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L. HARl'ER, Editor and l'ropritor.] - • A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. (S2.00 l'er Annum. in Aclvatce, 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 187 4. NlJMBER 30. 
PlUJfTBD A.1'D PUDLISJIED WB.EXI. Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
o,r1eECORNER MAiN AND GAMBIER STREETS 
'l:nirs-$3,00 per ann'um, •trictly in Bd· 
T&nee. 
No new name entered upon our books, un-
ltn l'eeompanitd by the money. 
"'1" Adnrli,ing done at the u,ual rate,. 
'l!a.e.. v11:1.E:a.• a cnr:n,:11. 
I Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R. R. 
--o-- Ht*<Mr . .... I Starvation in Nebraska. The Story of Stanton', Suicide. WrittenExpre,slyfo,lheBann,r. lff .. ff ... JI, TheBo•tonHeraldoays, "Onceortwlce BE C.1.REFUL WH.I.T YOU 8.1.Y, ♦ FIVE HUNDRED FAMILIES IN ONE in bis contributions to periodical litera-
================ COUNTY WITH FOOD ONLY FOUR lure within l•te yenre, Jeremi•h S. Bbclt 
THE TRANSIT OF VENUS, DA YS-TfIOU~ANDSSUFFERING hao hinted myoteriuusly tbat the death of 
--- IN OTHER COUNTIES. &!1Tin ll. Stantou, the War Secretary, What It ls-The Prcparntlon■ f"or 
STATIOJ<S .. ICI. Ex.I Acc'N. IL. For.IL. FnT, Its ObNervotlon. OMARA, No~. 11.-Col. N. A. M. Dud- was not wholly attributable to the natural 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
C. · --- ley, U. 8. A., bas, a\ the iu•tance of Gen- oourae of disease. What Black intimated mc,nnatiJ 6.00 .. Mll0.45.u11 ...... ..... I••········· Tb · fV · th t f 
Ceutreb'g .. 12.()6PM 6.07 " ......... ... 4,40" tll6 planet between the earth and the •un. the Plat.le, mode a careful inspection of definite way. There are men shout the 
:SY LOTTIB HATII..&.W.A.T, 
In speaking of a pcraorr'■ faultl, 
Pra.y don't forget your own; 
Remember, thote with home! of glMa, 
Should seldom throw a stone.. 
If we h•ve nothing el•• lo d• 
But talk or those who sin, 
1ixfeet; hi1 hodyremainKI motionleas for , Jll jort.s ot !Jaragraph.s 
& fuw aeconde, then made a quivering mo• I · ------------------·· 
lion; the •pin&! chord wfl.ll 1evered, w.hich Ji,iJ/' .Governor Di.xi, to pas, the wint,r 
can•ed in1tant death. Tlius ended the life i° Florida. 
of oae 10 yonnr, being according to hi, I ~ The Mnyor elect of New York is a 
eonfe11ioa his Ji,-t crime. He letue• a l're•b} terian. 
father and a brother to regret his awful 11:iJ'" Buller ia said to nspiro to tl1e ~Ius-
death-hls rnother died lamenting over the sachu•e1te Seuatorship. 
eitnMlon of her son. Hamilton's lriend■ 11:ir' Over three feet of,now has fallen 
did not claim tho body, and it was placed al Creemor~, Ontario. 
Colu-wbu•.110.45 "I 4.~2P?•1 ............ l 3.25PM e tran51t O enu, 19 e com ng o erRI Ord, commanding the Deputment of ao darkly others whi•pered, but in no. ill•· 
Mt.Lib'ty. 12.19" 6.21 " ............ 6.80 ·• Venus· tl • black t · I · I h · · THE OPENING Ml. Vcr'u .. 1.13" 6.43" ............ 6.56" 18 ien •een a a •po cro••· those counties iu Nebraska. tl,~t were vi•· nations capita 1V o Ill conversnt10n ~ Gambier ... 1.28" 7.00" 7.16AM · ........ .... lng the diwofthe sun. This appearance ited by grassboppera. He hna just •ub- l\mong themsel,·estnlkfranklyofStnutun'• 
g::vi~;::: ti~;; r~: ;: 1:~~ ;: !:::::::::::: le c11used by veau.s coming between earth milted an elaborate nport which coutnins death and the horri!Jle circumstances at,. 
G~nn....... . 2.05 " 7.41 " 8.25 " ············ and the sun; the illuminated •ido being by all odd• the best otalement of facts in tendiug it. These men oay that upon the 
'Tis better we commence at hc,m.1, 
And from that point begl.n. in lbe cemetery at Bethany. T ... o rlay, ~S. S. Cox is the latest aspirant to 
after interment, it"'" noticed the dirt on Speaker 81Hine'e succeisisor11hiµ. 
-01"-
Millersb'g. 3.08 " .. .......... 10.18 " ............ turned away from the earth, she ie, of '""ard to the ocourge that JJOs been made. ,ery eve of the merry Christmn> day of 
Orrvillc .... , 4.14 "1········· ···12.t0" ............ . .bl I t h , e Akron.... . 5.t7 " .. ........ . 4.08 " ............ course, vis, 6 on V as a •PO on t e sun • Colonel Dudley rode from houae to uouse, 1869, by the •lroke of a razor Stanton 
Hudson.. .. 6.19 " .. -......... 6.55 " ............ disc. Although Venus i, in conjt1 □ c\ion accompanied by courier., and acquired bis made the term of his existence only a 
Cleveland• 7 •20 " ··········· ············ ············ 1Tilh the sun, that is between the earth and information peroonally nn.d at first !lauds. quest ion of hours. At this t.ime the cir-
DRY GOODS, 
-FOR-
We have no right to jndga a man 
Until he's fairly tried, 
Should we not like his eompan1 
,v e know the wor!d is wide. 
Some m11.y hs.ve faults, and who hu not? 
The old as well a.s young i 
Perhaps wo may, for aught we kno,r, 
Have fifty to their one, 
the grave bad been moved, and "" exam- Q:i7" Women ~re •till fighting for pl11ces 
ination fonnd the right arm and bead had on the llo•tcm School Cummilte<>. 
been taken from the body. His confes• a@" A Nevada Minin~district ia aug-
oion 1Til! appear shortly In book form. ge1tively named the Golaen Fleece. 
R8"pectfully, IS@" All danger fro111 yellow fenr at tho 
JUDSON F. RILEY. Penoacola Navy Yard hae passed. 
GOING WEST. the sun, once in e•ery eighteen months, In Red Willo,r county be found many cumotaoces were known to very fe1v, and 
FALL AND WINTER, STATIONs. 1cn,Ex.1 Acc'N.IL. FRT. I L, FnT. yet only twice in 122 years is she so plac- hou•es absndoned, and..the•ettlers who re- the number of tho •e privy to the secret 
ed as to appear crossing the onn'• disc. maincd h3d only ten or fifteen days' pro• ~as not much increa>ed since. Outside of 
1111 tell you ofa better plan, 
And find it work• full well; 
To try my own defects to eure 
Bcf1ue of others' tell ; 
OUR ILLINOIS CORR.ESPO.'iDENCE. ll6r California h•• nnid ~55 0110 in eet-tlement of pre -e mptiolJ cltt.irntS of belliC'rfl.. 
-AT-
IS VERY ATTRACTIVE. 
Largest and 
Best Assorted Stock. 
LO\VE8T PRl(;ES. 
SPEOIALTIES : 
BLACK CASHMERES, 
ALPACA~, MOHAIRS, 
BEADED GI~.1:PS 
LACES and SHAWLS, 
CASSIMERES at 75c to $1.50. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W eat Side Public Square 
1U .Taraoa.!lept. ~5, 187'. 
DRUGGISTS, 
Trade Palace Buil<ling, 
MT. VERNON, 0 
llt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1874. 
MT.VERNON 
Meat Market. 
Sb. ROGEl:S. WM, WALKER 
ROGERS & WALKER 
TAKE PLEASURE in announcing lo the citiaens of Mt. Vernon, that they have 
•pened" 
NE JI- JfEA 1 SHOP, ill Roger,' Block, 
on Vine Strut, 
A. few doors,vest of lfain, where they fot.end 
.koerini alway, on hand the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market can ·afford: which they aredclerm· 
in eel to sell a., low as t.ne ,1owet1t. Meat deli\'· 
ercd lo &11 pn.rtsofthe City. By fair and lion• 
est dealing we trust we sludl secu re n liberal 
share of public patronage. Give us n cn!l nnd 
Me whl\t we cnn do for yon. 
Janl6tr ROGERS & WAL KER. 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
{SUCCJ:sson TO J. llOOYE.r:., ) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
THE subscriber announces lo his friends and the publio tha.t he hne removed bis 
Marble Worko, to the N. W. Co"rner of the 
Pablic Square, recently occupied hy Lake F. 
Jone,, where he hns opened a lo.rge stock of 
MARBLE WORK, 
-SUCII AS-
nouumc11h, lleacl•Stones, 
Counter and Fnrniture Tops, &c. 
By clo.sc attention to business, lo,v prices 
and fair dealing. I hope to merit and receivt-
a liberal share ofpatronnge. PcrHonsdcsidng 
to buy Marble ,vork will fiod it to their inter· 
est to call aud <lea] directly, inst~n<l of buying 
from agents. J. B. hlcKENN A. 
lit. Vernon, Awil JO. 18i4. 
'l'lte CouCcss1oos or an Jn1·ulicl, 
PUJJLI8.BED a.s a war:iiog and for the benefit 
of YOUNG llKS and other" who sufler from 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOSS or,• MAN• 
llOOD, etc., ,upp1ying the mcan8 of self-cure 
Written by one who cured himself after under-
goingconsiJera.ble qutl.~k,;ry, and sen t free 01 
receivin~ a po~t-paid <hrected en ye lope. 
Sufferers arc invited to arldress the author. 
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, 
Sep18m6] P.O. Box, 153 , Brooklyn, N . l 
"11lllng ri11rJ"} ~n1~~~1~;~:~1:ir 
~iii 6 ~WI ~\j be obtained Qt th, 
IlAS~.ER office. tli; Jill'" Fir1tP'remlum at Kno, Co. Fair, 18i 
Clcvelnnd .. l8.20iM I ......... .. J ............ J .••••••••••• These t-o tran• ·,t• occur •bout e·1ght yea- , d C I th C · \ L.b · d , 
" 
0 Q '•• visions on hand. They in,orme o one! e ungress10na I rarrnn nu a ,cw Hudson .... 9.41 "! ............ j 8.55AM ... ...... .. . DECATUR, ILL., Nov. G, 18H. L. HARPER, E,q.: ~Anew town in the Colirorniaquick-silv~r rt""giou hus beP.n uameJ Men·ury. 
Akron .... . 10.17 " ........ , .. 10.45 " ............ apart. Dudlc7 also that they did not know· ,vhere well-trnined trusty •ervsnt, of the Capitul, 
Orrville .... 11.54" ... ... .. .... I 2.15PM ............ The chirif<,bject •ought in the observa- a further supply could be obtained . '!'be who guard secret• as they would their An<.1 though T sometimes hope to be 
No w:orse than some I know, 
Dear Sir-Have received my pnpcr reg-
ularly ever •ince a11bscribiog aud am \Vell 
plea•ed with it. 
~ The average buoine•• life of n Bos-
ton t1t1eet car ii:, l!t't duwu lit f ◄ 1ur yuuis, Millersb'g 12.591':M ............ 4.~5 1o ............ lions to be made at the time oftbe transit lives, and outside of two or thrl"'c mt!m· 
Gann ..... ... 5.02 "j 5·67AM 6.41 '' ··· ········· is a more accurate meagurement of the di•• grass boppers have left !-heir fields bare, hers of the titan ton family, tho story of 
!Jo.nville... 2·22 " 6·12 " 6·26 " ····• ······· tance between the s n and the earth. the buffalo have gone to distant pastures the suicide given below i• probahly not Howard .... 2.36 ,. 6.26 " 7.49 " ........... Th fi · f h. b h. · b h h d f h R or k d Gambier ... 2.48 " 6.38 " 8.13 " ........... e rst tran51\ o w 1c o.ny t rng 1s a out t e ea -waters o l e epu ican, nown to a ozen people in the l'l'hole 
My own short cnmings bid me Jet 
Tlie faulc.s of others go. Weather dry and warm. Citizen• sny it 
Is more he&ltb7 than it ha, been for ye&ro. 
Farmers are engaged ~atheriug corn. -
Corn bring• from 45 to 50 c.eni• per uu,h -
el. It uso•lly etarts at from 18 Lll 21 c1• 
Farmers are therefore feeling g•• •d. If the 
price of corn does; not make the ,n fed i-;o, 
the re,ult of the foll election d"e•. or •t 
le&0t ahould. Isn't it gloriou, 1 I wnnder 
wbo CAD now ''throw bi:1 Lint the highe:o1t 
ofao7 man in Jack:aon to,,u.ibip." E ni• 
gration from Kaneao to lhi• part of the 
county la very great. If as great all OV<'r 
the State, Kanoas mu,t bo nearly depopu• 
lated. They report every thing de,truye<_I 
there, and lhal the coming winier will, ol 
neceully, 1Ti1neu ft great &mount of•uffor-
~ Ao npplc weigliiug 291 ou11ccli bnl! 
l>eeu growu by a .r-;eUr.n.1''-:u µt11uol11gr::1t, 
Mt. Ver'n .. 3.04 " 6.54 " ~.43 " 6.06A>r known 1Tas predicted by Kepler lo take far beyond the reach of these )Joor people, country: Then let u• all when we commence 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,20 H 7.l!J " ...... ..... 6.46 •• place in 1731, o.lthough it WM not observ- and their domestic animals 11.re reduced to ''Getting bia fl.rat tn!'.te of nationnl pub• To slander friea.rl or -roe, 
Ceut.,eb'g.. 3.43 " 7.33 " ............ 7 .12 '' ed because the 1un was below the horizon mere akeletons. A thorough canvas, He life in tbe brief ttervic-e t\i, AttomP.y Think of the ha.rm one word ma.y do 
Columbus. 5.15 " 0.00 '' ......•..... 10.00" in Europe Rt the time of the tran.eit. The showed that there are 5-44 perl!ons iu Red Geaeral uuder Bucbttua.n, in the latter To tho.se we little know. 
<Jincinnati tl0.30 HI 2.30 u 1 ..... ....... 1............ t t ·t ed. ted ' 163° b \V 11 t b \ t· II th d nex rans1 was pr 1c 1or ., y 1 ow coun y, su .s s.n 1a y e same e· day~ of that Admini~trntion, St!laton \Vas 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. Horrox, a. young curate at Boole, near f,lorable :5t~toofnffi\irs w~ f. und. l\lany \Villiag enough to taku up the vortfolio 
llaltlmore and Ohio R11llroatl. 
[LAK!s ERIE DIVISION.) 
On and o.fterSunday Nov. 15th, 18i4 ,Trains 
on the B. & O.R.U., ; L. E. Di,., ) willrnn a, 
ronow1: 
GOI:KG !OUTII, 
Leave Sanduskr,, 11:00Alll 7:WP>! 7:45AM 
11 Monroev1lle, 12:36PM 8:45 u 8:30,. 
11 Sh~lby, 2:5j " 10:f\T " 9:50 H 
1 Mansfield, 3:56 " 10:.19 " 10:18 u 
" Mt. Vernon, 7 :15 11 l~::H 11 lj:UO" 
ri,eNe,-rark, ~:40 " 1:30A.M l:OOPX 
Remember curses sometimes like 
Our chickens, 0 roost at home,'f 
Don't speak of oth~rs' faults until 
\Ve htive none of our own. 
MT. VERNON, 0., Nov. 20, 18i4. 
Our Missouri Correspondence, 
A:a:RoN, Mo., Nov. 7, 1374. 
L. HARPER, E,q.: 
~ The Htnrving people in Ndnn,ika 
nre living 011 l,ukcd t-qutt8h and l.,u111pki11. 
fJi1r' RdcPnt rpportl'l from [ndia indicate 
th111 tbe elephttut, like tho whale, i• dyiug 
out. 
,a- Thirty Chine,,e slu<ienl8 are re-
ported 10 he 011 their way lo JJarvn1d Col-
lt·ge. 
~ TI1e infant son of the Duke of EJin-
hnrg ha.• ueon chri•tcued Albert Alcxau-
Uer. 
e" ~r rs P. T. Barnum keep• her left 
hand \Tarro with eix ltuge cluster diamond· 
ringij, 
q;ijJ-' A rnRflito,1011 t,,o• Ii, ,~ejthinjl; six 
P"111,,I .. '''K'!t.l.~uuwd reccntlv th•ur \Vuter• 
loo, Ind. · 
GOII(G l'IORTII . 
Liverpool, -and wr..s observed by him alone. dettler:l. had Jett, but otbeB cnuld not J.(et wffich Cameron laid dow 11 iu 1soi and be-
He prepared for the obocrvation by em· g_et away. The settlers ou tho l:lapp, aud ~ame the War :::le•:retnry. Alie, ilie tirot 
ploying a telescope to throw an image of the .Beaver were brvught togt:tber hy few ,,·eek:-1 Lincolu seldom int,·rf~red \Yith 
the euu on a white sheet or paper in a couriers to meet Colonel Dudley nt. Arapa- him. :Stanton wa.-t virtually commiuiUer-
d11rkened room. Returning from some hoe. There nre 9,300 per,ple in Fumas in chief of ihe army from that dny uutil 
clerical dutie,on Sunday, the 24th of No- county. One-tirth ,viii require aid in tbir• the meeting of Grnnt au<l L ee uuder the 
vember, he wa, rew1Lrded by seeing a. bla.ck ty days a..nd tbe nu?lber wll~ be rncn•a-,cd, apple tree at. Appomattox. lt is a m,itter 
opot upon lbe paper, which nssured him so tha1 full three-fourths will hove to be of hi.iory that l:ltautou was the embodi• 
that hie prediction wa:, correct. He madP 'iu1_pported1 btfore spr1~og. ~ l\hny ln1'~nncedPS mcnt and moving spirit of the W<lr, Cf:'a,e• 
~everal observations which b~ve been of o tlctua predent i:!IUt ~nag nre . nrcnt1 ,,~1 .. Je.;teJy ,igilnnt, tynuuiical, and \.'eugeful , 
Jreat. vit.lue to at1trooomeri1J. Horrox die<l iltl.rlau ct1u11ty .bas many_!utfor1!1g ft-umlles \V1thuuL !UCh 3- 1111, 11 iu lhKt place of W,u 
t\C. the age of t'°'enty•t.bree; he showed ,t.lr~ndy. Al ecungs held rn tho Iuteres~_s of\SecretKry t.he cnntel!t might have la1 te<l 
great aeniul!t,and bad life bt..-en granted him rehef w~re n.ttcnded b~1 men who:\e .w1vefS longt! r and enJed differeutly. Tbe \VN.r 
would no doubt have become very fam ou~ ~nd ,?bil?reo lVero ab~olutel_y \Tl~~o~t gu.re ~m hiij ,-ni~~iun and he followed it, 
Since 1639 I.here have been i.wo t.ran~ita. tuod .. Uoluacl OuJley ~~~es tile, fa.t:ts 10 reg_a.rd_lP.ss of any human influence, entire-
tho1e ofl76l nod 1769, which were 11ener- s _prec11e ma.nnor, by prec1.ucte, ~nd the_v ly rndifferent to all bttt bi~ wvrk:. \Vlleu 
ftlJy obserr-ed. The coming tr:meit i1 pre- all be3r the same r.omplex10n . 1 he sa_me the betLer days of peace aud reconciliation 
dieted for Decembt!r 8th, fourle-en. houn, 1~ 1.rue of Gosp~,r couuty. Tb; tollow1.ug d11,,wueJ, :Sta.ut,rn could hot. accept it.. lie 
four minute11 1 flnd ~he error to which thi.. is ~uoted from '-:)ulonel Uudl~y s rep?rt . foug-ht 11gain'!t it to the bitter end, n.nd, OV· 
Si,-As I am a 1ub1criber to four paper 
and nniice quite a nnmber or correspond· 
ent• from different part• of the Weal, bnl 
none from tl1is part or Missouri, thonght I 
,vould addre•• a fo1T line1 to the BAl<NER. 
ing. YourM, truly, f<i/'"' ~avi,1itioTI on the New 
n,clJi, P.l.l·apt the lat.ert1.l ca1111l1, 
D,e. o. 
Yorl< CO• 
WI 11 doe~ Le•vc Newark, 3:30AM 1:16PM 7:30AM 
" Mt. Vernon, 4:30" ~:10 11 P:40 14 
P. N. Oo:<AU.&Y. 
" Mansfield, 6:12 14 ,:111)" l.15PI,J 
" Shelby, 6:46 11 .(:30 " 2:53 •• 
11 :Monroeville, 8:30 " 5:55" 5:0'J 11 
ArriveSandu!ky, 9:l5" 7:00" 6.16 11 
W. C. QUl~CY, Gen'l.Sup't. calculation is liable ia nol likel7 to exceed Urent sutfrrrng ex10ts Ill a_ll five of erc'.,me by the tide of" public opiniun 
It is very natural for penon! who ha Ye se•• 
tied iu the We•tern country to thlni: fbe7 
live in the be•t part ofil, bul I do no~ JI.al-
ter m7self that i• the e&se 1T!lh me. I left 
,vhat ,n, then m7 home In the W e1tem 
part of Knox oount1, Ohio, laat Jana■Ty , 
~nd stopped •t Akron, Harrl1on eounly, 
1Iissouri, 011ly" fe,r mile• hon tllo low, 
line. 
lflr Under the new rule• adopted by 
the Penn11Innla Railway company tbllt 
io!olerable nnl1ance ln " rail1TAY car, 1< 
drunken aan, la to be abaud, 3nd that 
,,ber nct■ance, who occupie~ i.wo chair~ 
ind four place•, eompelliog olhero to •laud 
,y hi• .. 1n1hneat1, i• l\lso IO be aboli•he<l, 
t.od, beet of all, that nui,anc~, woret ot 
di, lhe non! 1ellinll'., peanut vending, il-
iustrated paper p~d1ing, vri1-e e3nd1 c11.n• 
ly/atli&ge demon of lr&Ye! ia to be curb..d 
,n rc:111rained by ■uch ffholeaome re~u la• 
ions aa to pre-Yen, hiin from cootinuiug to 
)8 " con■tant ■&uroe or anno7ance M> pM· 
A preparation warranted to banish 
wri11k:le" id l:4mOug the b.te:st of tho tuilet 
di!ILL"'ion~. 
l'tttsbnrg, Ft. II'. & Chlcllgo n. n 
CONDEINBED TlME CARD. 
November 15, 1874. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS JF'sT Exl MAIL. IPAc.Ex /NT. Ex 
Pittsbur:;. 2:00AM 6:00AM 0:40AU 2:00I'lll 
Rochester ........... 7:26 11 10:50 " 3:11 u 
Allin.nee .. 5:32 11 11:00 ° 1:30PM 5:57 't 
Orrville ... 7:12 •• 12.52PM 3:15 " 7:40" 
Mansfield 9:20 11 3:15 11 5.26 u 0:40 11 
Crestli'e a 0:50 ,: 3:50 " 6:00 ° 10:10" 
Crestli'e 1 10:l0All 5:00Allll G:25PM 10:20P'1 
Forest .. .... 11:33 u 6:32 11 8:55 ·• 11:52 u 
Lima ... .. .. 12:R01'M 8:00 .. , 0:30 ,. 12:59AM 
Ft.,vn.yne 2:50 u 10.40 ° 12:15AM 3:15 •• 
Plymonth 5:00 u 1:25PM 3:0 O" .5:40 11 
Chicago... 8:20 ·• 6:25 •• 6:50 ., 9:20 •• 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS INr. Ex,F'sT E:s: IPAc. E:<.J MAIL 
Chicago .... 10:20PM 0:Z0.u., l>:35.PM 6:15AM 
P1ymouth 2:25..a.M 12:15PM 9:10 11 9:25" 
Ft.,Vnyne 5:50 " 2:45 11 11:45 " 12:30PM 
Lima........ 8:00 41 4:35 " 1:52AM 2.55 u 
.Forest.. .... P:17 " 5:34 " 3:01 •• 4:10 •• 
Cre!!tli'e a Jl:10 u 7:00 ., .(:4.0 " 5:50'•' 
Crcetli'e l •ll:20.AM 7:20PM 4:,;0A¥ 6:06A::ll 
Mans.field 11:51 11 7:50 u 6:20 11 6:40 11 
Orrville ... 1:46PM 9:-i2 11 7:12 u 9:05 •• 
Alliauce... 3:40 " 11,20 11 9:00 u 11:20 '' 
Rochester 5:68 " ........... 11:12 11 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. 7:05 11 2:20.AM1h:15 " 3:30" 
F. R. MYERS, Ge!!'I Ticket Agent. 
Pltslrnrgll, Uln, & :,ir. l,ouis R, n. 
O.,ndensed Time Qml.-Pitl•burgh & Little 
J,Ii,, n,i Division. May 31, 1874. 
S rATIONS I No. 2. I No.4. I No. 6. 1 No. 10 
t'ittshu rg .. 2.00e>I ............ 2.00AM 0.i5AM 
Dresden J. , 8.60 11 ....... .. ... 7 .2i u 3.17 PM 
New·nrk .... ! ... . ........ . ...................... . 
Columbu3. ·111.ao II 5.00AM. 9.30 II 5.20 II 
[,ondon.... 1.29A)l 6 .55 11 10.46 11 6.45 11 
Xenia ... ~ .. 2.45 11 7.00 11 12.00N. 7.55 11 
Morrow .... 4.06 11 8.30 ° l.07PMI 0.02 11 
Cincinnati 5.45 u 10.30 " 2.30 11 10.30 11 
Xenia. .................. i.0.3 u 1~.10 " 8.00 11 
Dayton..... ............ 7 .45 " 1.05 u 
1
9.00.PM 
Richmond .. .... : ..... 9.45 '' 8.10 11 ...... . .... . 
lndianap's ............ 1.35PM 6.30 " .... ..... .. . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
iuTI0~3.I No.I. I No.3. I No.5. I No. i. 
Inclianap's .... ... ... .. 4.00AM 7.25AM ~ 
Richmond 6.00 11 -10.30 11 
Dayton .... 7.30AM 10.fl0 11 1t2.25ru 8.20PM 
Xenin ...... 8.20 '' 11.35 " 1115 11 9.20 14 
Cinci01mti 6.011 Ir •••••••••• •• 10.45AM 7.00 H 
~forrow .... 7 .23 11 ... ..... .. .. 12.0iPM 8.23" 
Xeoin ... ... , 8.20" \ ........... l.12" 9.25" 
Loudon .... 9.30 ·• ............ 2.40 ' 1 10.35 •1 
~~~:!~~~- I ~~:~.~- t.' .. ::::::~:.:·.: ~~~~.:: 11.36 ,, 
DresdcnJ. 12 37PMI ··· .. ···· "· 6.05" 1.48AM 
Pittsburg. i 6.45 11 ••••••••••• 12.01AM t>.55 11 
No,. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Traina 
Daily, except Sunday. 
\I', I,, O'BRIEN • 
Gen' l Pasaeng,r and Ticl,;et A gent. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclid A venue, has given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing 
We can produce 
facilities. 
five minutes. t_hC3e extensive fronuer couutl~s, to a tYbich recogmr.ed our nation1t.l brother• 
The prepuotiona for the nbaervation are renr(ul extcu,. The ~~tLlers e.re, rn most hood_. Sum ton weu~ under, r.nd in despair 
on a ec1Lle of grea.t mngnitude. Expcdi 1uat.a11ce81 sc11.ttered ~\er a ln,-ge e~~nt of aud rn gloom fon'ld dcnth with his O\Vn 
iions h&ve been equipped and eea, out countr1 1 a. ls.rge pur ~1011 o~ th:m li-rrng far h..1.ud. ' 
from America, Engla11d, France, Rm1eiR. 11p n~mcrous Bl.re4~S'"flovvmg rnw the Re- "Hie coune in tbe Snrr:'ltt tril'll, n.n<l In.~ 
Germany, Italy and Holland, ior which pubhc•u. If the wrnter •hould bo a• se• tor in lhe impeachment or President John-
purpo•e near!, 11,000,060 ha• been grant Tert :is that ofl870· 1, and deep snow,~ fall, son, only exeuipli!ied wh&t h stated more 
ed by the YAriou~ count.riet'. Besides thest- ueyvud. ~ doulH Lu~1drede .w11l sbrve. generally above. He forced the trial of 
there are ,. number of printe expeditions r.he Nebra•h. Aid. Society, a State or- Mrs. Surratt to the result it took, and then 
The Russians, Amerioau,, Englieh :,,nd gAmzdton, hanng ~ts head quartera. at mth a heart which 1oTed juetice wiLbout 
Germgno hllfe mounted arlificial tran■ it• \Jmaha, .and ol ,<111c~ G~neral Ord "a mercy, •edulou,ly guarded all avenue• for 
of Venus for the prac,ice of o~ervors, \er_y ~Oict"Ot l!lember, 1s ~mog all u can to c:nnmatattion or reprieve . It. \TM his aux-
M everything depends upon a knowledge relieve ~u~er10g. ~ut 1ts re8ourccs are iliary, Preston King, who met poor Acua 
,f the ndure or lhe appeMAncoo. Thi, far frum hetn!t euffic1ent f~r the emergen- Surratt on t!,e step• of the White House, 
model, worked by clock work, represent~ c;. Tbcre 1'.'111 be starl'at1on m t~e ;1c~,• going up to intercede witb. the President 
all the different pheoomin" ju•t as Ibey •clllementa ID Western Nebraska if :ud " fur lier mother's life, and when he knew 
will appear in the real lranoil. A number not cxtencled to ~hem on a (arge scale. her crrnud pu•hed her away, and told her 
of inslrumcnls ha.e been invented ex General .Ord received not1c.e to•d1'y that •he could not oee Mr. Johnson. And when 
pressly for theae obaenations. Thetrana the C?mm1osary General decide• t~•t the she threw herself 00 her knees and im-
it will be ob•erved from about aeventv-fiv• ,up()hes on band are barely sd6meut to plorcd for a he&ring, it was Preston King ,t,.tion■, the chief one• bein11; in Siberia, a11bS1at the arm.v, and Iha~ 1.herefore no _r,i,· ,vho threw her off, &ud thu• intercepted 
Egypt, Japan, China, and the Sandwich t1on• can be issued to c1t1•ens suffering toe petition of the pleading daughter. 
and Kerguelen I.lando. Between stRlion, from th~ graoshopp.ers. . . "Mo.y 001 the memory of .that poor old 
not conne<'ted by tP!egraph they propose Toe Nebra,h Atd Society furmshes the W0IIW.n, b.urrie•l iiito eteroi~y frc,m the 
to communicate, wh.en po,eible, by signal~ p~eaa ,o-d":y with a detailed ototem.,..t-of •caffold, harn pursued King and hi, chief 
~ome of which theyc:ilculate, under favor- It~ orerat1ons. !he ca1;.? <lo~~t1ons r.e· lik.e.a shn.dm.v, u.atil both \Vere driven to 
able circum■tances, will be visible at o co1ve< hy the ~oc:ety a.r~ '?13,431, cash Ill ,mc,de? Krng, 10 the New York Cu•tom 
dietance of two buar1red mi!ea. In adcti t~eR!mry, $58~.27 , l1.ab1ht1es oo contr~cts, l:Iouae, with n career before I im ,vhich 
lion 10 the large amonot of apparatus, for ~2,769,99 .. 'Ihe society has also received had uot a cloud in ii, filled hi, pocket• 
many of the stations every necessity fo r ~n~ di.tributed a. largo amounnt of pro- with •hot and dropped from " ferryboat 
!iring ha1 to be provided. To the m•in n,ions aud clotb1ug o~ all lnad• donated mto the E,m River; and Stanton, with " 
ohject of the expedition• many others 01 to 1t for tl10 beoefil or the st11l'erers by place u·pou the ::;upreme Bench just be· 
coneiderr.blo import.a.nee will be united . ~rs.ss~operd. All the railroadti(. tran!Spo.rt- -.towed npnn him in recogn ition of what 
Beolde• the aotronomers &nd _iieir assist '"'· freight f!ee, aud. much good ts dune 10 he had beeu, in the mid•t of the notional 
ants, some expeditions wi11 be e.ccompanr· ~bis way. fne society has ea~aed and en- capital'& gayety, drew 8 raz·>r acro~:i hi~ 
ied by naturalioto, geologists and othe JOY• the ,':'1~fidence of the public .. Geoeml tliroat and ended his existence. 
scientific men. From the number nnd Ord is Ooairman of the Ex~cut1~e ~om- "With the execution of Mrs. Surratt 
completeness of the expeditions nnd the m1ttec. T1 he worlr of the society 1s vigor- :3tanton saw his unlimited authority begii; 
mauy different methods to be employed, ,msly pusncd, but 1t-:1 reiourcea nre. not to den.Art. Meo begau to look at ma! ters 
Prof<ssor Forbes has no doubt that the re I t th d ' d I r-· equa ~ o emaa,li m~ e _upo~ 1 .- more di.:spasl!liooately. Calm min<l,1 µer-
sults will be of great value. The nctua (bcre. will soon be great suffen.ng •~ fi~e ceived thai the general goverumenl hnd 
reduction of the observations, however liounttes.of western N ebra.~ka 1f rehef 1:1 mrnrped power in Lime of war which tnU"it 
The eonntry I like ••ry much. Lllre all 
new •ettlemente, it baa it1 dlaadn•lllr• 
The climate ls 1plendld, altlloa1ll in the 
,11me latitude of Mt. Verno11, {aol uyln11 
I do not like tho climAle of o,,.tral Ohio,) 
but the Autumn oeason here ia beaullfal. 
I have open\ three or rout yoan a1 differ• 
ent time• in thi1 Stat,, and tint! tlti1 ata 
son of the year a!1Tay1 lino. I lleard • 
man •ay a few day■ ago, "lhe fall of lhe 
year IT&S nil lhe redoemlng quality 111111-
ouri had." But I do nol agrM with h im 
iu that. The plll't enmmer has been verr 
dry, which cul corn and hay T&ry abort.-
Wheat and oats were fair. Sinr.e lhe .llr-t 
of Septemher rain, have fallo11 in aband· 
ance. Wheat ond rye that hne been sown 
look uncommonly well. 
Miooonri has gone Demoorulc hy an Im· 
mease majority. The anti-monopol7 par· 
ty ha. ahout talcen the place of the Repuh• 
lican iu thio State; but bolb of them ar< 
coo,iderably on the background here. W, 
have three papers published ijl. our counl} 
-&II of the anti-=nopoly nature. B, 
politics is most altogether left ont of the 
que•tion. But if oome of them do not do 
uetter, we shall be c,bliged to e1.chang1 
them for some one that will advocate ou• will be eo laborious that the final and com uot furut•hed on a large •cale. be recalled in peace, or the , afety of the 
plete results wi II not be oblained before ----~-·----- Republic would be thre,neued. The Sec· cause. Anti-monopoly is a g!}()d thing 
1876, after whlch there will be none till The White House. rotary of Wnr felt the re,tric1ion more bit• but it mu•t not be all of one \rind. 'fhe the year 2,004. 
--------~---- Scno.tor Doolitl1e, of \Visconsio, in a. terly than the head of &ay ot,her depart- romovul of our county sent h&e been on 
A Negro View of the Late Eleotions l•te political sp£ecb, where he discauted ment. 'l'he authority which he loved s 0 the minds of the people for aome time, 
The Rev. B. 'I'. Tanner is editoa of the h d . d. f h dearly ,va, slipping awny from him. Theu 
upon I e omest1c expen ituro o t e came the cl,.sb in the .. ,uter of 1863. Th,• which ha, given politic• lea• weigh, than 
Cbriatio.n Recorder, orgsn of the African \.Vhite House, said: d.ttempt of the P<e.-tident to KUi pend tht> i::1 common here. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, which l Whatever may oc sai<l ia criticism of decretary w~• fullmved by ar<ide• of im • Quite a diotre83ing mntler .fooi: place a l 
published nt Philadelphia. He is one o Mr. Johnson'• public course, all parti .. p,,acbment, hebind th" pro•ecuLiou ot Bcihany, our sent of Justice, 00 the 30tl. 
tho most intelligent colored men in the agree that the White Hou•e wns never which dtanton stood as R m1111 who had 
f II k A ·ct -A k d II \ H I I uf October-the execution of Joseph I:' country, and bas much influence over hi, more grace u y ept anu pres, ou over "" e a oo a carr. e u,t on t 10 turn, 
countrymen. In the Jut number of his than by l,i• daughter, Olr,. Patlerson-n and the policy of peace anJ brotherly love liamilton, for premeditated murder of• 
paper he hRs nn article on the late elec perfect lady and a model of a Republican .von. i::ltanton'• power was i,one, aod iu citizen of an adj ining county {Mercer) is 
tions in which he say• the colored race has mistress of the White H,,use. Let me tell the·spriug of 1868 lie left the \V M ();part· July of 1871. l:lut a change of venue took 
no reason to be despondent or disLre,sed you a f, ct which h:i.s neYer been publibhod, ment, where he trn.J ru led a,; a R11prt-1me . h . d , d 
b h. h r h I f I I d • 1· , · f ti · 1 place tu tll1• co:inty; e ITM tr1e , ,ou11 about the DemocraticTic1ory. Th,, defea ut w 1c a, rom tie a y sown 1ps master ,or 01x o ie most ev~nttu year,, 
of the Republican party mean• "thnt the Just as she WM about to leave, at tho end in American history. He was poor in guilty and sentenced to be hanged. Ham• 
condition of the South must be bettered." or Mr. J11hmmn'fi Administration, the pur,;c a111l broken in spirit◄, arid n,,w that ilton was a man below lhe medium eize, in 
The "nation hno reaolved upon that ,l'itb" steward of the home took au iuventory, the craved exci1emeot was gone he w•s hi• 2lst year, committed the crime \hree 
resolution from which ii will not go ~I\Ck :\nd found that not one nrticl.J of furniture plunged iu gloom. 
' · · b c I • I · J h h h d arid " half years before he 1Ta1 e:recnled-n * * Thrtt it was impossible for tbin~s wa~ m1s!l1Ug or ro1:1t.en; n0t f\ sheet, towe, · t. \vas sa1 1 t nt e a rf'sumed the 
to go on in the Southern oection of the or nap~in "'"' lo,t; and the house was in practice of law, but it""" only a •aying. ;vheo he wao but 17 year• of age. On ar• 
country as tht,y have been of Jate needs nri perfect order from top to bot om. Sh~ Old party leaderti felt. that be mu-lt lmve :1. riving at the grounds, we met a val!lt con-
argumeat. The very life and good name r.old me anm.her fo.ci, which I know tbe t'lace for \Vhn.t he h~d dor1~. \Vhen Gr:1nt cuur:Se of people n.waiting the bout ofexe-
of the nation demanded that 8ome chanve the wive3 and dr.ughter~ of the farmn'i of c.ame iuto power in th2 Hpriu,, n( 1869, r. d 2 , 1 Ir p 
' 1 ,. 1 d h 'V k " cutio •1, which was ~xe at ~ c oc , • be made. Such universal anarchv and \\Tiscousin wil uf' g a to oar. , □eu ~tanlon WH.➔ "PO ~n of for n foreign rn111-
confusion Jllu~tce59e." Tho colorel peo she weut into the ,Vbite H ouse she pur- t..,t ry, but Mothiog come o( it. Fintt.lly in M. Ou going down to the Jail the ■treet 
ple have been the chief sufferers in the chai:i;ed two ~.xcel1~nt CO\.,.S. From the December the President and C mgress did was thronged, making it impossible to np• 
South, though not the only oues. The milk of these cows she made all the but- what toey ha'1 done for other men who proach. Guard• were at the door to pre• 
whole n•tion has •ufrered beyond endur ter,"use•J nll the cream, and made all the hft<l outlived their usefuli1oss-•helved the la 
· d · h p ·ct , , ·1 Id ,T, s vent any one except the prisoner's re • anc~. "\Ve hnvc no reason," he continues, 1cc crenm use m l e res1 eot s 1:1m1 v o ,r ar ecretary upon the Supreme 
"•o to dread the change; but, on tho con during lhe term. Wlten she ,vent home Hench as nn As;,icia:e .Tu,tice. They had tives from entering. At half paat lffelve a 
trary, much to hope for. It msy indeed she •hipped these C0IVS to Teune'9ee. Is fixed him for life, and the country accept- couveyanco wo.s brought la front of the 
drive us measurably oul of politic•. Very it any wonder, lndie,, that ~Irs. Patterson erl it as an assured fact. Thi• wa, on tbe building. A minute more the prisoner 
mnny ,.ho are in office m~y possibh· have -received the first premium on butter at 19th of December. Two or three days la- . d 1 
' C1\mo out with the Sheriff an se.era as• to vacate them." their IKte r~ir la,t fall? ter the Pre,ideut cond .. cended to c"l on 
The elecLiona also mean "th:1.t normill -------------- .\Ir. ~tantoa und tendered bim tbe p.asition si-3t.ants. The guards formed and atar,ed 
precedence shall be 11iveu to education ov- The Vote of the Great Cities. •nc! it 1•a• accepted. for the acaffold, marching la a hollo,r 
er ignorance,,, The nation has ret1olvcd HStaoton re111ided in a hou!!ie convenient square, cn.rriaire in tho centre. The gaard 
that the Sothern States shall be ruled by It is well t'.J note, nud it i~ quite eignifi• to tl.ie departmeob. It was one of his 
h f b f I wa• compo,ed of 40 mea 1Tlth gnns. Tbe the men best qualified. It "has put it, cant, t e vote o t e great citie• o t 1e customs to be shaved al horr:e, and the du-
foot down on ignorant legislators. * * country. They Aro the head quarterss of t.y was performed by a colnred barber who cause of eo strong a guard wa, in ea■e· of 
Ao one of the common people, we nre pre• the daily press. '!'hey are t l e ,eats of iu- came regu larly for the purpose. In Mr. difficulty. It was reported e. fo,r days pre-
PBred to 11a7 ths.t we nro ready to Jive our Stanton's private appartment stood an im• v,·ou• to tho execution, the "Jarne, Bo1•," telligence, quickly transmitt-,d. 'l'hey • d b • 0 
wivee and children, our farms an eiocks, prov1se s avrnir chair, and to LhiK the ( b d f h. h ) 1 t h ted f II I Id a an o 1g waymen ffere com ng o ourachoolhou6es and churches, precedence nve vo M o ows: tru,ty va et wou go at the appointed 
to politics, belie,ing that it will pay us Dem maj. time to perform his duty. Mr. Stanton relea,o Hamilton. On reachlnt the eoaf-
better in the Ion" run." The election wa.• Louisville .. ... .. .. .... ...... ........ . ............ 5,000 had been apparently failing gradually in fold the prisoner alighted from the vehicle, GOOD FURNITURE one of those bfoodle.ss revoluti on• which Cincinnati ...................................... 4,000 health for o. week, and had become eo des• walked up the steps 1Tith no considerable &re the glory ofrepublicnniom; and to the sCticLoago ............. .. ..... ······•· ..... ... ...... i•~ pondent as to al moot excite fears ofan ab- effort, followed by the Chnplain and dopu• 
at as low .a cost as any 
house in tlte United States. 
success of nil pnrtie• and sections, con· · 0 " · •• • ••••• • • •••••••• ........ •• ........... • erration of tbe mind. Some idea of coun-
.b ed h h d f Boston ...................... ,_ ......... _ ... , ...... 6,000 ter•c11·1,g tt11·, B""ms to h b · th ly Sheriff-the latter being in advanoe-trt ut , among t em t ou••u s o our Baltimore.......... ........ . ...... ... .......... . 12,ooo " = ave een Ill e · 
own people, who either voled witu the ma.· New Orleans ........... ... ... .............. : ...... !2,000 minds of the Pre•ideut and Congress when Hamilton wa, gentle t.nnly in appearance, 
jority or did not vote at all." Brooklyn ............................. ... ......... 13,000 the appointment WM •o suddenly made of slender form and intelligent counte· 
Kew York ...................... ............... ..... 42,000 and eo promptly confirmed by an al moat nance. The crowd or people m";,,tly men, 
Habits of the Gra.sshopper. unanimous vote. 
P , H • f \V h. 105,000 "On the evening of the 23d of December numbered ,everal thousand, sympathized 
ro,eaoor um1oton, o or\ rngton, Rep. maj. the colored valet called to shave Stanton. very much with him. After •lnging and HART & JtlALONE Minne3<,ta, described to the "Trib• Philadelpbia .... ......... ..... ...... .... ...... ..... 12,800 They were le ft a 'one in the private apart• prayer he became much affected. The 
uoe" correspondent tue grasshopper's '!'he latter i• the ,esult of ballot-box ment, and Stanton took hi• •eat in the Sheriff stepped forward and read the death 
mode of depositing hor egg• in the soil, 11tuflicg, for thcro is not a city in the Union chair. Tho barber had partially finished warrant, and a•kecl h.im if he had mnytbing 
:\IANUFACTURERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
a "'ubjeet which be has bad excellent op- hiit ta!\k, and laying down the razor on a 
portunity for otudying thi• year. The tail th• t is more Democratic than Philacielphia. little table he,ide s,~nton stepped ncrosa to say. H e o.rose after 1ome effort, and 
of the female locust consists of a hard bo- Yet, by concerted robber,!'" for years b:'lck, lhe room for some water. A movement snid : 
ny, cone••haped substance, capaole of be- there have bee:i deliberate fraud• perpe.. •t•rtled him, and he turnen just io time to "Ladies and · Gentlemen, I have bee'l 
ing thrust into the ground from one half trated to !he e:<teut of tbousnncl• of votes. •eo the gliat.ening •tee! flash by the bared brought here to-day to be executed. Re-
of an inch to an inch in depth. Just above throat, leaving a streak in it• wake. Ru•h• gardiog my crime [ heve nothing to aay. I 
this, on tho body of the insect, and attach- -Enquirer. ing to the •ide of Stanton, the barber know I have been wicked, but believe m.y 
ed to it, io the ei,g cell. Tho graoshopper . f cnugbt the razor belore another stroke . •in, are forgiven. 'fhe officers who ho.ve 
is nble to push ti• confcal tail down into 1 1ii:ir A son of the great Circassian Ch1e could be made. He called for help, t\lld had me in their chArge have treated me 
01ev-e1an.d, C>h:t.o. the ground and leave it there, with thec~ll :I Scharnyl ia nt the present moment staying in 11 few moment. there were at the bed- well. I hor;,o all will forgive me 88 I for• 
containing the egg•. The warm sun rn at Berlin. Like bis brothers, he has been sic\e the Surgeon General, a few trusty at• give them." 
)lay, l 8i4. _________ tho spring cause• the e~g• to hatch, and j educ·. ted ,·n 8 R,mian mil,·tary school and tacbes of the Government, and one or two • t . h ,. • to t th Sh .11 
- fl Id · d · h ·ii · r " b f h , .1 T k h d ,,_t 111s e aan .. 111 a sea , e er1 LEEK DOERING & Co the e 1scovere wit mi 10nso voung holdsnCo\ooel'soornmission in theRus- mew erso I e ,am1y. be wor a 
' 
• gm•shoppers, not as large as n kernel ?f l aiau o.rmy. lle is deocribed ns" hnnd· heen done, however, and the life current stepped forward and led him to the trap.-
IT heat, just when thetendershootsofgram some mun ofprououncetlly Oriental type reached. At throe o'clock ne,:t morning He leaned foirward to luree or four men 
Notl·on UTarehouse, begin to show themseh>ea above the I nnd commanding nppenrnoce. Stnuton was dead. Ho1v well the secret below anrl bid them farewell. Tbe black WY ground. T\Je damage they do is immense, _ ____________ of his death ha. been kept those who n•nrl 
d k V • 1 d c•p was then placed on his bead, and he for they remain in oae epc-t, an work this may nO\v. ery q111e.t y nn expP-133 d 13r..:: \V t St upon the young eb,)Ot~. Perh:ipa the best ~Si:ir.tson vai!els were driven nshore ditiously tbe arrn.ngemt 11ts for his funeral drew it over hi!I face ,,ith hi1 own hand.-
ltll O fit ·er •, mode of treatment i:5 "back setting/' or near Kingston, Jamaica, nnd wrecked or were ma<ie. There was no lying in state, All tbi,. time he Wl\e murmuring pr1yere. 
ploughin_g: the field, and thus turning the tl•maged by lhe hurric~ne of November 1. nnd few looked upon the fnce of the de His hand• were lhen tied, lho ropf placed 
8urfnce soil, with it~ store of eggs, ti,evera\ There ,,ere aumero~ di,u1$1,ters to shipping C<'&sed. The nPxt OR.y aft+:>r hi~ den th all m bis neck, the Sheriff' bade him him a 
incheli under. Thi"' prevents hatching, Al-40 at St. Anni::1. Frnm other 8ectinns ~hn.t w6.s mort-n} of Edwin M. Strmton wa .. 
CJLEVEL.t..ND, O. 
llarch 28, 187~•ly 
r HE 8 .~NNER alf.ordsth e13,•st MeJium for and though n ot a complete remedy, is very there is new• of great destruction of prop- I put to re.st, nnd with the clay was buried inal farewell, and tho trop tha~ 1uppor!ed Adverti,in, in Ce11trnl Oh.io. · useful. erty, iucludini;::crops. hie own o.nd the secrets of the 1Yar." ,he doomed ms11 fell ; tb.o drop ,ras about 
,ar- It i• e,timated that the California 
Yiallai,i;:e will be mure Ll.i1rn doul,lo th:itt of 
h"',t 1t'&r. 
Tbe Uepnhlicaus In KanBA lost 
some1hio1 hke 25,000 vutea in the bte 
eltCliot,. 
Colonel Fred and hi• bride bavo 
arrived at the White Hou,c, nnd tho coun• 
try i1 •aved. 
1engers, __________ _ 
_. Itiah tradlti,,n and belief locate the 
.(T&Te ef fll. P&trloli In a chu1chyard at 
t.t Do,mpatriclr, f'.,ounly Down, clo"-E'I to K 
l\mnan Ua\holia catbedrAI. Th~ a ,ljacent 
,Id and r,e,r gra,e1 ar, generally 1Tell kept 
,ut the tpol regarded a, cove, ing the re· 
nain■ of lreland'11 p1.tron &Aiot ie entirely 
1eglecled. Thero i1 no monumenl or olh· 
~r sign of commemoration, au uo"igbtly 
>f ,tones and hriak• coveriuii the pile 
place. 
... The Georgia State geologiat re-
port• lhat be is geoer~\ly taken for a revo-
1ue rletective, 1md find< that cbaracter 
mmewhat uncomfort.atJle, but the ronment 
,e diaelooe, hi• real objec, '·every fiillow 
,omea back with his podi:el full of rock• 
lDd wants to know 'i( that's "ant I Wllnt.' 
( met one m•n ,vho though I be hud lead, 
,etroleum, and silver, all on o.buuL Ollt, 
iundred acre1. The ::itAte i• e%coedingly 
· ich, but e¥ery farm doesn't hold" for• 
Cline." 
_. Another brut•l murderer has •t~p· 
ped straighl from the •caff.,ld into heaven. 
Jdder~ok, !.he Peon11ylvania murderer, 
vho wa.~ h11ng on Tlu1r~Jl\y H,t. \Ve.1tche"· 
:.er, "ent olf e.s1il1.ingly 1JroclKiini11~ th,u 
,e wa, .. s1:1.veJ by grace Antl Hccept:.t'd ol 
¾od.'' Every h&ai(mti.U 11ow·f\·dKy01 IS~t•rn .. 
to be adeµuty St. Peter a111l unlocks th~· 
,(t\te o( H~aveu evety time he ~prin.c .. tht> 
lrigger of the •oaffuld trap.:__Oltveland 
Eierald. 
----------
-- The Rad• thought they cucld miik• 
1 littlecapil•l by croaking about the J• 
..:line of National credit occa..,io"ecl bv tht' 
l>emooralic Yictory, bu~ tbe Londo;t di14 
,atchee pul a •u,ideo •top to tl,e h111nh11~ 
VI they ,bowed that upou the recepti"n " 
the neru 5-20.:t of '6,5 11.,lv,rnCOO ~ of 0111 
por cent., 67• ¼, 10 ·40• ;, nud the new lo~" 
~. The fal}t i1, intelligent fore11111er:ii lcn,,w 
that Radio•lbm and rottenoe•• aro •ynon• 
ymous terma.-Stat,,man. 
ll!iiJ" A Loui■ vlle Epi•cop&l clerg7man 
receolly read ftom hl1 pulpil " sermon 
preacb.ed b7 Bishop Cummio~ \•hen n. min• 
.ioter in the church from ,rhicl1 he hu, 
alnce eeceded. The •ermon w•• a Teri 
strong one in defence of the E1,i•rop11I 
Church, and h was read by t!ie Loni•vitle 
clergyman as an antidote to a 1ermo11 late• 
ly delivered by the now Reformed Bi,h.,p 
Cummins ln a Preebyterian Church in that 
city, 
"A Drop of Joy in Every Word." 
FLE&lrl'IGTOlf, N. J ., June 20, 1374 
Dr. R. V. Pru.on, Buffalo, N. Y. : 
Dear 15ir-It is ffith a h•ppy heart 
tbU I pen lheae lin•• to ackno1Tlodge thst 
yon and your lfolden Medical Di•covery 
and Pargsll.-e Pellet• are bles•ing• IO tl,e 
Werld. Theae medicine, cannot be "'" 
highly pral1ed, for they ha•e nlmo,t bro't 
me oul of lhe grave. Three monlha n~o 1 
waa brolren out fflth Jorge uloor• and oore• 
on my hoJ7, limbs and face. I procured 
yonr Golden Medical Discovery and Pur• 
gali•e Pelleta, and have te.lren e1:r bottle•, 
and to-day I am In good health all tho•e 
ugly olcero huing heRled nnd~ft my okin 
in a nalural, heal1hy condition. I thouitb• 
al one time I could not he cured. Al -
thouo:h I can but poorly oxpree• my grkti-
tude to you, yet \here ia a drop "r j~y in 
every word I write. God'• ble••i1111 re•t 
on you xnd your wonderful medicine• i• 
the humble prayer of 
Yours truly, 
JAMES 0. BEl,I.IS. 
When a mediclnij will promptly cure 
1uch terrible ee.tiog ulcers nnd free the 
blood of the virulent poioon <,ausing them. 
who can longer doubt its wonderru! vir-
tues! Dr. Pierce, however: doe,; 01 t wiijlt 
to place hie Golden Medical Diocovery in 
the cat&logue of quack patent no.strum, b) 
recommending it to cure every disease, nor 
doea he •o recommend it; uut what be 
doee claim la this, 1hat there h but one 
form of blood di•ease that it will not cure, 
and that diaca,e is cancer. He dnes not 
recommond hi• Di•covery for thAt riisease, 
yet be kno1Ts it to be the most •earchiug 
blood cleanser yet discovered, and that it 
will free the blood and sy•te,n of all other 
known blood poison•, be they an imal, veg• 
etable or mineral. The Golden Discover) 
lo warranted by him to cure the wo,.,., 
(;>rm• of Skin Di!:'e&Mf'~. as H.11 forms ot 
Blotche~, Pim pl es 0.11d Eru ptione, 8.l110 al 1 
Glandular Swellinjr~, 11nd the worl'lt for111 
ofScrofulouo ..nd Ulcernled Boreo of Neck. 
LeJ:e or other pRrt'I, and All Scrofulou-. 
Di•e,..e• of tbe Bone•, as White S..-elli11~•. 
Fever Sore,, Hip Joi11L, and SpiMl Di• 
eaae•, all of 1Thich belong to Scrofulous 
diaease•. 
..- The suit ofTbeodoreT,llon against 
Henry Ward Ueecher hn• been •et do,vn 
for Uec. 8. 
"9"" Pr,,f. TyndAII io Mid to havelnvent-
erl a fog whi•tle wbicb can lJe heard fifteen 
mileR st i&ea. 
_. Reports of deotitution and suffering 
in the 11ra .. hopve• diotrictA of Nebraska 
are confirmed. 
Cf?JJ" It ie Gen. Lerounda, formerly Cap• 
tain•Genernl of Cuba, nol Gen. Laserna, 
A\bo i• deaJ. 
a&r Schools for tn,inin~ in thl'I mllnu-
factureof l:tcc are uow catnUlitshed Ulrough-
out Ireland. • 
efiir A new •tee! engrovin,i:ofHarsh~ll'• 
portmit or Beecher h having n large snle 
'
1down Ea..e,t," 
ltiir O Arrogo, R Democ,nt ba• hera 
elected to the vncancy in tbo Loui•io.1111 
1,eturni1,g Boo.rd. 
~Tho United States now rni,ea only 
t\fo-th1rt.ls ~ much COlton as i:t rnitecl in 
Briti•b fo<lh. 
f€r ThreB bottlPA of [ifodnc wine vin .. 
t ,l!re c,f 1793, were lntely eold &t UorJenux 
for $120 each. 
~ ft i"' ~niil !lint \Va.;ihiul!t.un, D. 0., 
i, ro 110.vt-' 11. rw\• jm1rnnl, d~voLed eolt"iy t.u 
diplom:tl ic Rffttin1. 
Ctir A Il.u"~ian Cc)unt with an u1111ro ... 
n nu11Ct'11.hlo mune, id the IKtC~t ugu11y io 
l:lotit1rn ~ocitty. 
~ ~II the iron \TnrkR in O:rnvi11P. f>n, 1 
t\rP 110w rn 11p~rHti,m 1 for tho first Li111 ~ iu 
,~ighlf-l'I.I mnnthlil. 
Ciir' The '' A~rnn f'upt" n. Culi rnrnll:1-
fln•t"r, mf"n'4nre" two teeteighl irwht!d from 
lhe ba,-e to the tip. 
ffi#' A \\'a,hinirton county /!own) man 
h J\14 h pplit'rl h,r K di,·orre 011 tLe ground 
LhH.t, t11i. \v1fo iis au invulid. 
w- 011111hn pork pnckere have gone to 
work vi}(orou--ly. The weather i& favorn• 
~le to their operation,. 
GEir' A vignroua ca.nnonl\de from ~an 
~fariel ht<S a~ain driven the Carli.ts from 
tht, vicinily of !run. 
fiii1r" 'l'hA boo\r, or Ju,li:•• and Ruth nro 
10 he µuhl••h ed in the. D.1kot& langu11ge by 
tho American 81bli• Society. 
$' Temperance men wil! plttl\!l' reck\lO 
up &nrl see wh•t they aro likuly to m,il<e 
out of the rec&ut elections. 
C6r Gen. G. 8 . Wrhcht hM b~n appoint-
eel Hecriver of the fndianapoli•, Ulooming• 
on and w,.tern railro•d. 
llQl" Prlnae Alphon,n, after a short 10• 
{·ourn in Fnu1ce1 ha• returned to tbe Car-i t he•clqu111 ter• lt1 Spnin. 
1:1!i" E,Jcvarcl Grillhb, of Eost N. •ssu 
N. Y. , lata.lly ohot hi• ,on Gaorge, Tue d.,.; 
afternoon, during n. quarrel, 
~ Po•tma•t,r Gener•! JewAll ,•Joited 
the p,.•1-office in New York, and made a 
ohort speech to the employee, 
llE9" An inve,tlgatioo into tho accounts 
of the Brooklyn Chuity Com rnis,ion shO\VS 
a deficiency of nearly :ill00,060. 
d" An esporlrnentnl plant11tion of olive 
trees in Gerr~in i" MIi.id to h:we yi Jued an 
ucellenl q1111lity ofo!ive oil. 
ca-- In .,,itAor the B;,eon hu,inei.s Wm. 
Shake•peare hM •uccceded in j?Ptticg him• 
•elf elected to 1ho Dd .. vare Bennie. 
Ge" Tho Cb rleAton Bon rd of Health 
boo passed & reaoiution Jee! ring it per• 
t'ectly 11fo tor etrangera to visit the city. 
lltir"" IcA cut on L11ke Ontorio hM bec11 
•hipper! lo Brili•h [ndin, and yet it oan 
be iso1d there for lhreecen~ 11 pound. 
GEiJ" It hu been proposed to ohauge. the 
mun.., of New London, the Centro of the 
whaling tmde, to" perma City." 
'6r" Anetria i• to fit out aucl •end an 
exptdilion into un.discovered portio,11 of 
Africa for oboervatron and di,covery. 
~ There nre thl'e(? larlies io the cla•s of 
'6~ at Syra~u•e Unh·er•ity, sh in tho ~la 1 
of 7G, five ID that of '77 and five in that 
Of'78. I 
CEir" Joaquin Miller h:\.s in•t l\rrh·e<l in 
L ... ndon frnm the uL,,k-" 'nr Como,'' but 
<ioe; not intend to c<JmP over to A meric& 
RQ'RIU . 
-.iij'J'- A puhlic lihrRrv in Ensrlnnrl rle• 
rlinPrt tn rP"Pive M ft prP111Pnt r1. Pt of Swe. 
nenh rg'• works, and returned them to the 
rlonor"· 
~ The •Indent• of St. Andreiva lJni-
¥e•011y, Enirland, hRve r,jc,rta<l the prr po• 
PIR.1 mnrle hy ,mmf) nf thPir pnrtv r P<'OlR--
men•li1,,,. thnr R• I ph Waldo Emerson be 
e!Qcted Lord Rector, 
omctal Paper or tile county 
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JEa," The lasi RRdical Congreu th at will 
6ver afflict thi• country, will commence 
Its 1e11ion next .Monday. 
.... The New York H i:rald .aye, "We 
do no, see bow a Democrat'c Presider.I 
can be defeated in 1876." 
llilir' The Ohio river is rising rapidly, 
&nd people dO\m South who have been 
o amo::ng for Cb(ap coal are greatly de-
Ughted. _____ ,..... ___ _ 
1QJ" The Man•6eld Shield and Banner 
expres1es the belieftbat Judge T hurman, 
to-day, is the strongest man in Ohio fo r 
the Presidency, 
--------Jlil" The Urbana Citizen claim, to have 
made the di,covery that "honesty defenl< d 
lhe Republican p~rty." T ho editor, our 
nnerable friend Joshua Saxton, has ap-
plied for a caveat. 
JtirWe beg leave, very kindly, to whis • 
per in tho e:irs of the brilliant you ng gen-
llemen of the Cincic riati Enquirer, that 
they cannot kill Senator Thurmbn witb 
their pencil p<>,!nto. 
-=----------IEir' The man Mullet t, Supervising Ar· 
obitect of the Treasury Build ing, findin g 
that be could not mauipnlate the cont in-
gent fund to •uit bis purp08es, bas resign-
ed in di,gnst, Let tbe country weep. 
_. John G. Blaine declares that Han-
nibal Hamliu is the very man 'for U. S. 
Senator from Maine, t\Dd Hanoi bal swears 
lbat John G. is the very ,nan for Pre• ideut. 
Could mutual admiration ~I) further? 
..- Tboma, B. Green, of Pro,·hlence, 
B. I., died at Athens, Ohio, on the 18th, 
from gangrene, cau•ed by trimming hi • 
corns too close. Hi• leg had recently 
been ampubted, but without avail. 
,er Ex-Governor Lucion B. Fa irchilil 
ie coming into prominence in \Viscon,in as 
a Compromise candidaLe bet\Yeeo the Oa r 4 
penter and Washburn facti ons. The op 
position fo Carpenter is gaining ground 
nery day. 
-=------·----
-- Two year. ago tlouth C,irolina J:MP 
a Republican mttjl)rity of 50,000 for Grant. 
At the recent election tho mttj,,rity was re. 
duced to H,000. At the next Presidential 
election the Democrac,y will carry the 
tltate. 
_. Money mo•t be very pleaty iu New 
York at present, if we are to judge from 
the fact that loans have recently been 
made, on Government security, at tho low 
rate of two per cent. per nun urn. Eeod 
1orne of it out West. 
..- The State Hoard of c~nva!Ber, 
have declared Grnde, Democrat, to be 
elected In the Second Congressional Dis-
trict or Virginia, over Platte, Republica n, 
by 131 majority. This ndJa one more to 
lhe Democratic column, 
_. William H. Watkind,, General Su-
perintendent or ihe Oregon Peoititeotiary, 
bu a nephew, o~e brother-io•ln1v, three 
tl1ten-io-law. and a stepson employed in 
that institution. He is known ns the 
champion nepotist or the far Northwe, t . 
_. The folloW'ing are the official re 
torn• of th~ late election in Miasouri for 
Go.-ernor, 
Iludln /Dem.) ........ .......... .. ... .... ... ... 14 ;,s22 
Gentry (Rep.) ......... .................. ..... ... 109,378 
Hardin', 1najority ..•. . , ... ..... ....... 36,444 
lllr Edgefield (S. C.) .A.dci:rtim : There 
le not the •lighte•t doubt in the world that 
hundreds or oegroes in EJgefield county 
voted twice-many or them three or four 
tlmea-in the Jato election. They r~amed 
In band• from one precinct to another with 
this eitpre•• design. 
..-There i• reason to believe the Com-
mil&ee appolntad by Congress to select on 
ani1tto mRke a colossal bronze •tatuo of 
Admiral Farragut, will leave the selection 
to be determined by Mrs, Farragut, and 
that this lad7 will decidedly prefer Mi53 
Vinnie Re,m for this work. 
Jlii7" The Navy Appropriation bill n• 
completed by the House Committee on 
.Appropriations is for the navy establish-
ment proi>er, without reference to the con-
tinuance of oflmprovemenh of navy yards 
and the oonstructiorr of new vessels. 
The appropriations agg,.gate 17,000,000. 
,.. In the case or illyers, at Delaware, 
imprisoned under tho Beer Ordinsnce of 
tbal to"u, Judge Adam• allowed a writ 
of errt">r, and Myer• was released from 
pri100 after twenty.fonr hours confine-
ment. Th• CMe will nnl\' he heard on the 
eon1titutlonality of the Ordinance in ques-
Uon. 
..,- The tarious lluilding 1md Loan 
Auoclation• or Olevelaod held n meeting 
Tuesday ni~h& to discuss the situation. 
Ao amicable settlement >ta, advised in 
"'indlng up the af1'11irs of these associations 
uh is believed om,h orgnnizations will be 
declared nnconetltutiooal by tbe Supreme 
Ooart, 
llfif" The Ilolmes County Pormer is in 
fa.-or or redaciog tho fees or Cottnty ofil · 
ee11 60 per cent. What ls more needed is 
an equalization of fees. Why shall an 
Auditor, Probate Judge or IJlerk receive 
ffn times greater fee• in one connty than 
lo another, when he performs no more la• 
bor7 
S- Mr. 8. B. W. McLean, an old 
cltizen o!Cinclnnati who served as Col-
lector ofthe port lo ·that city under Pierce 
and Buchanan, aud who for eleven yenr• 
preceedlng 1870 wns buoioeas manager 
and ltadiog 1toctholdet of the Ci.1cinnnti 
E»quirer, fell dead of heart dioelll!O at hi, 
re■ldrnce Friday morning. 
_. The name of the would-be Oo•er-
110, of Ark4n,as l1 Volney Voltaire Smith, 
and !teeem1 he I• o son of Delazon (usual-
1, called "Delusion") f:!mlth, or Oregcn,-
Bat Volney Voltaire, etc., bides so well that 
hla belt friend, can't find him. He h11s 
probabl1 crawled Into o small hole, nnd 
pulled the holq in after him. 
,,... A number of Radical paper• have 
ldndl1 ,ugge1ted the name of Jeff. Davi•, 
u the Democr11tlc candidate for President 
In 1876. The Demoornte will attend to 
tbla little boslne•• In their own way, at 
the right time; and they mean to elect t hr 
candidate Ibey nomlnalc, As to J ctr 
Davia, he is more likely to be the Ilcpubli-
cao than the Democratlo candldute, ir we 
&re to judge from tho manner that party 
takes Into It embrnccs tbe most bloody and 
J:,eartle11 leaden of the rebellion, 
Caso of Davis vs. Billman. POLITICAi., 
The cnse of J oseph S. Dftvis, ex-Mayor 
of lilt, Vernon, vs, Rev. Ira C. Billman, The Xew York Hcra!J snvs: What the 
wherein plaintiff' brought suit ngainst dO- country expect. from the Democrats I• the 
fondan t to recover 810,000 damage•, for a utmost wisdom and circumspection. 
gross and ecandnlous libel, published in II ie stated that during liis stay ia Flor-
the Columbus J our11a/ by defendant, clur- ida, Governor Dix will wear <in overco<it 
ing t he temperance crusade, was called np made exclu•ivel, of little Am~ican flags. 
in the Koox Common Pleas on Saturday Two years a_go Alabam11 ga•c Grc.nt 10,-
last ; but no de(eace being made, a judg-_ 828 majority; now she gives Houston 15,-
,neot fo r tho full amount claimed ($10,000) ll\JO majorit7-n change of onr 25,000 
was ent-ere<l agaimt the defendsot and in votes. 
fav (!r of the plaintiff. The defendant hav- There will be ,ix <J<,ngrcssrnen in the 
ing, previously, inn letter to the plaintiff, oext ·Hou■e nam"d William•. Three of 
(which is publiahcd elsewhere in this them are Democrats and three Rept:bli· 
week's paper,) made a full ai,d honorable can•. 
retrnction, Judge Davis haa very generou1- : A South Carolina paper tstiruat,o that 
ly agreed (hat if the Rev. Mr. Billman not leee 10,000 Democrat. stayed :may 
will pay the costs 110d attorney's fee, in from the polls In that Shte on the 3d or 
the ca,e, to remit the balance of lhejudg- November. 
mcut, or in other 1Tords enter satisfaction Poor Kellogg trembles on hi• usurped 
in full, No doubt Mr. Billman will be throne. Eno hi• colored dupe• haYe hr-
very glad to settle on such liberal lerm1. aaken and repudiated him, Let him ,tep 
It is to he hoped that the resul& or tbll down and out. 
cn,e will teach the Rev. Mr, Billman such Ben. Butler hnd a thousand in band 
, lesson n will prevent him from gelling 
into such n difficulty hereafter. 
Hon. William Allen for President, 
The Plea•ant Hill (Mo.) Weekly Review, 
in o. powerful and well~written aiticle, de• 
clares its preference for Governor ALLEN, 
of Ohio, a., the Democratic candidate {or 
President, The article concludea al fol-
lows: "We have other great men who 
• onld make good Presidents, but none ol 
them pos•en, ns does "Old Bill All~n," 
,he talismanic key _to euccesa. His De-
mocracy, wisdom, purity and eitperl-
ence will command as much elrengtb • • 
the the eawe qualifications of other men 
will, while bis name will carr7 at lesat 
four more 1ta1Es than .tho namet of all 
other men combined. Nominate William 
Allen and the Democracy ol the Union 
will be united and full of their ancient 
fire. Elect llim and the ooontry will have 
a President wortby or her great name and 
high ,landing in the world and one that 
will restore again in e"\'ery department, 
purity, honesty and capability, Lein• 
crown our centennial with glory and the 
Democracy with everlasting honor by 
electing "Old Eill Allen," in 1876." 
Terrible Tornado in the South. 
A terrible storm passed over portions o! 
Alabama and Ten11essee, on 5unday even-
ing, which wao Tery d~etrnctiTe in ite ef-
fects. The town of Tuscumbia, A:abama 
Willi partinlly destroyed. Buildings wen 
torn Jowo in every dircclion, and man1 
persons were kill~d and injured. The rail• 
road bridge near Tuscumbia, one hundred 
feet long, wne lorn from itij foundation 
and burled nearly filly feet into the creek 
beneath . An engine plunged into the 
abyes, ditching itself, leaving the train on 
the track. The engineer was scalded, but 
the passengers all tscaped . The telegraph 
lines <vere all blown down. At Monhralee, 
56 miles north of Selma, twelve house, 
were destroyed, twr, persons killed and fif-
teen or twenty injured, some teriouely. 
Rumored Cabinet Changes. 
Again we have reports from Wnahing-
tou that important changes in the Cabine1 
ure contemplated. It is ,aid that the Pres• 
ideal has oent a cable dispatch to Bon 
Elihu Washburne, U. S. !llinieter to 
Frunce, summoning him home for the par 
pose of consulting with him in regard to 
11 reorganization of the Cabinet. There i> 
a strong pre,sure being made upon Grant 
to induce him to dismiss Delano, and other 
obnoxious members of the Cabinet But 
Delano will "stick:" until he is forced to 
leave; but when he does go the who)< 
·'Ohio Ring" will go wilb him. Then th, 
country may expect to heRr oome loud 
'::1quealing." 
A Good Appointment. 
We nre greatly pleased to bear of tbe 
appointment of Hon. WM. P. KERR, ol 
Granville, Licking county, to the positioo 
of Superintendent of tl:e Soldiers' and 
::failor,• Home, at Xenia. JIIr. Kerr w"" 
furmely Pre,ideot or the Female Seminary 
at Granville, and more recently a member 
of the Ooostitutionnl Convention from 
Licking county. He ie a pure and good 
man, nod iftbe State ,vns carefully search-
ed over, wo do not believe n more enitoble 
gentleman for the responsible position to 
which he ha., been appointed, could be 
found. 
:iii!" Th·e paper• give a report of a re-
cent intervie1V between Senator Cameron, 
of Pennsylvania, nod President Gr11nt, 
which is worthy of attention. "Why, Jlfr. 
President," en.id Cameron, "our manuf'ac· 
tureu are doin~ little or nothiJJg; our fur-
nace.• ore idle, the price of iron Is low ; 
our factoric• are running on reduced time, 
or not at all; and the fact i• there are more 
people out or employment in our State of 
Pennsylvania than was ever known before, 
rheoe people," he continued, "blame the 
L?epublicau party for this 1late of affairs, 
whcre"'I n• i~ is the result of hard timEI 
fr<>m the panic of n ye~r ngo. Many of 
them believe, and I believe, that we ought 
to have had more currency provided al 
the last ees,lon of Congress to meet the de-
mand::s of bueio~s interests." 
when he receind that check from Kellogg. 
Now he i, juet a tbonsand short, And still 
be im'I happy. 
Republican Senntors nod Members ar-
riving at Washington all •peak gloomily 
in their private talk of the fur1ber pros-
pects of "the party." 
A Republican friend who has been 
watching the rleing figure• of Tilden's 
great majority swears "the Democrats are 
TOiing yet,"- World, 
With Tilden and Allen as the leader• or 
the Democracy, th• Lexington Gazette 
,uggesi. Tilton and Beecher as the candi-
dates on the other side. 
Horatio Seymour declines to be Senator 
rrom New York; yet the truth reinaios 
that there is n!) other citizen of that State 
so fitted for the post as be. 
There ia a Demooutic m•jority of five 
on joint ballot in the Legislature of Flori-
da, Thi• giv01 the Democrats the United 
Stat~ Senator in place of Gilbert, Repub-
lican. 
The Hon. Jeremiah f?. Black nnd the 
Hon. Charles R. Buckalew are tha men 
chiefly spoken of by Penn•ylmnia Dem-
ocrats a, candidates for Senator Scott's 
•eat. 
H the Democratic puty is dead, Ht has 
, pretty liTely gbosl, It'• 1keleton io al-
ready epreading terror among the otfice-
1olden: Their sleep Is anything but the 
<leep ortbejuet. 
The Radicals don't like Mosby at the 
White House. But the tbing is easy to 
•1nderstand. Mosby was a guerrilla, and 
)rant i• also somewhat iuclined to fight on 
nl• own hook. 
A good sign that the orp:ans are gaining 
wi•dom is shown in the almost entire unn-
·1imity with which they advise the Pre,i-
lent to keep his bane!• out of the latest 
A.rkausu imbroglio. 
A joint resolution has been introduced 
into ·the Vermont u.gislature requo•ting 
Congreu lo pass an amendment to the 
Oonotitulioo, providing that no President 
1hall serve {or more than two terms. 
"Wh7," asks the Boston Globe, "longer 
eheat the Indians 1" The principal rea•on 
fo r continuing to cheat birn i• that that is 
the way the members of Grant'• Indian 
Ring make money. A1k Delano.-.N. Y. 
Sun. 
PERSONAL, 
The Grand Duke Constantine wears a 
brncelet of his wife'• (own) hair. 
Charlotte Cn1bman'1 rarewell in Pbila-
Ielphia netted her over $25,000. 
General McClellan io traveling in En-
rope, and al laal account.. was sojourning 
in Milan. 
Wm. A,btoo, of R~che,ter,~!lnd., who 
failed last apring, owed an aged minister 
38,000, 
Ex-Senator Doolittle will prohab'y be 
the Democratic nominee for the W,econeio 
-:lenatorabip. 
William H. Wiclth11m, the Tammany 
Uayor-electof New York, i; a Presbyteri-
an of blue fi.oolivit.es. 
MiH Mary J. Ra,non, a ''sweet girl 
graduate lo her golden hair," i1 nolt city 
editor of the Akron Daily Argus. 
A son oftbe Right Hon. Thom:is Hughs 
member of th~ Engliab Parliament, has 
•eUled permaoeully at Colorado Springs. 
Mrs. A. W. Randall, widow of the lste 
Postmaster-General, has made her firat ap• 
pearance as a public reader, it is •aid with 
success. 
The Toledt> Herald hopes if K~labun 
1ell1 his kingdom to the United State• b~ 
will buy a suit or clotht1. He own~ a 
ohlrt now. 
Nilsson I• to receive, in Russia, during 
December of this year and January of 
next year, 7,000 francs for each perform-
aoct,. 
Stephen Pearl Andrews b lecturing to 
delighted Boston andiencea and inven.ing 
more words to conceal the pov.erty o( our 
language. 
Mr, A.H. Stephens is reported to have 
become 10 comparatively corpulent with 
returning beallb as to weigh eighty pounds 
aToirdupoia. 
The Danish poet, Ludwig Adolph B'rnl-
tber, died at Uopeohagen on October lot, 
aged 81 year?. He was an intimate friend 
of Thorwatsdeo. 
Candy Sam, a robust colored gentleman 
who ha• sold caudy and. apples to Yale 
students for the past twenty year,, has 
gone to Europe "to complete hi• studieo." 
Colonel Pomeroy Colley, of the Second 
Queen's Regiment, British Army, Is mak-
ing a tour of the battle-field• or this conn-
fJiii1" Judge Adams granted Writs of Er-
ror, ( which are recognized as Writs of 
Right the world over, ) in case• where men 
had been tried 11,nd imprison~d in Dela-
wnre under an Ordinance which is claimed 
to be un~oostitutional; and for so doing:he 
i• abused in a most sb:imeful manner by a 
scurrillous paper in Delaware called the 
Signal, which is the Prohibition organ.-
The Revere11d Hamilton, who seeks lo ruo 
the Prohibition party of Knox county, try. He visited Gettysburg Wedneaday 
true to bis blackguard instincts, copie• and. iveelr. . . 
iodor.es this vile effusion of the Si!lnal fa- luac Butts, a wealthy and promrneot 
natic. But Judge Adams will do his duty cit~n of Rochester, and for ma~y yea:• 
without consnltiog the•e blalberskites. edtlor ofthe Rocbesl<ir U nlon, died Fn-
d&7 morning after a painful illness or two 
weeks, ~ Pre•• ent Grant gave a brilliant 
entenainrnenl a fow evenings ago, at the 
White Itouss, in compliment to Lb eon 
Fred., recently married. Awong the 
guest• were DJ~• Shepherd and Richard 
Harrington, t\VO n':1i coodum.mate scoundrel!! 
as walk: tho earth, 1Ybo Gte now undergoing 
trial in tbe Wa,hington court. (ot high 
crlmr.1 and misdemeanors, It is in this 
way tbl Grant dares and defies public 
opmion. 
----------~ The fou ndnllon wall of the three• 
story brick buildin11 in which the Zanes-
ville Daily Courier, (Republican,) is print• 
ed, gave way on Sunday night, ca111ing 
three fl oors to fall with a terrible crash, 
l 'be office wL• pretty well "ltnoolted into 
pi." The paper waa issued OD MondaJ 
as usual, bn& was printed at the Demo• 
cratic Signal office. 
Amelia B. Edward•, novelist, will next 
appear in the role of a traveler, as author 
or "A Journey of a Thousand Miles Throu· 
Egypt and Nubia to the Second Cataract 
of the Nile." 
Joseph H, Drummond," high official iu 
the Maaonic order in the United State•, 
met a formal reception at Masonic Temple 
Cincinnati, Saturday afternoon, was ban-
quetted at the Gibwn House in the even-
ing.: 
T. L. Jones, who wM elected Clerk of 
the Court or Appeals of Kentucky, recent-
ly, bas been declared di.qualified for the 
office b7 reason of participation in a duel. 
He will appeal the matter to the Court of 
Appeal,. 
The grave of Edgar A.. Poe will soon be 
marked by the monument it should have 
been long ago. Of the $1,500 desired for 
~ 'fhe Misolasippl election, next yeat the purpo•e, 11625 are in the hands of the 
(. overn bcr 1875), will be for Coogr011• Oommittee. 
men nnd n Logi•lttture, on which depend Rev. 0. H. Tifl'•ny, of the itetropolitan 
tho succe .. ion to Alcorb1s seat in the Uni• M. E. Oburch, Washington, delivered s 
,cd S rnte• ifoante. 'l'ho Democrats are lecture in Baltimore, Saturday night, for 
thll s early preparing to !alto the field, and I the benefil of the Wa,bington .Monument 
called "State Convention at Vicktbnrg, Fund. The Preaident, ca~inet, and other 
Jnuuary 8th, officials were present. 
The Case of Davis vs. Billman. 
Rev. Ira C. Billman's Retrac-
tion and Apology. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
A fire in Brookville, Pn., Friday, de-
stroyed property valued at ~250,000. 
A hurricane passe<l over Trenton, N. J., 
Monday, unroofiog beveral building&. No 
~IT. VERNON, 0., Oct. 12, 1874, one hurt. 
DEAR Sm ~-Some time •ince there ap- A. L. Dupue was killed by n railway ac-
peared in th<. Daily Ohio Stale Journal a eident In Arkanoas .Monday. He lea Yes a 
communication written by myself. which 
I supposed nt the time was founded on family. 
!acts. I had no desire to iojure or annoy D'avid Thompson, of Ohio, haa been ap-
you, or bring reproach upon your name. pointed interpreter to the Legation or the 
I 1.-rote the article under n misapprehen- United State• in Japan, 
sion of fact• furni.bed ,no by re•pectable 
men and women, supposing the statement• It is reported that the Baltimore nnd 
ma<le therein to be true, but nm now sati•- Ohio Railroad company ·1u,, purchased the 
fied thKt those which reflected on you arc Kentucky Central rail road . f'.'i~~g :•~~i~~~=~;~:~scl~~:~ oi~t~eut~r:h~:; The Mayor of Philadelphia has appolnt-
~h~m,!\ltbough by request, I <lid you great ed &. committee of citizen, to receive Cot"" 
U>JU•t1ce. tributioo• for groashopper sufferers In tho 
Desiring, therefore to be honorable in West. 
all things, ond t'? t~ent my fellow-men M A n•gro burglar who had effected an en• 
become• a Cbmt,an gentleman I take ' . 
thi• mean, of making the ame,id• h;norable . trance Into the house or Mr. Swift, at La-
nnd trust that it ,rill prove satiifActory U: grange, Ten:1., Sunday nigbr, wn• 1hotand 
you. killed. 
I am, eir, with re!pect, 
IRA 0. BILLMAN, 
Hon . J. S. Dnis, late Mayor of Ml. 
Vernon, 0. 
1J11on 'tTblch Judge Davis Jllakes 
a Few Remarks. 
This letter is the apology for, and re· 
traction of, the •tntemeots contained i~ a 
communication published in the Daily 
Ohio State Journal of April 10, 1874, head-
•d "An E,citing Incident of the Tempor-
anc~ Crusade Reviewed"-"Odds Life-
mt.st one swear to the truth of a song." 
Signed, "I. C. B." 
Mr. Billman after •eriouo reflectio:1 for 
six months, sorely repenh, and now come• 
down gracefully with a full confession, but 
caat.. a portion, if not all, of tho blame of 
his scurrilous and libelous communica-
tion upon respectable men and women of 
thi• city, which he may perhaps be justi .. 
fled in doing. If so, oince this leadivg 
spirit in the late temperance cru,ade bas 
b•eu brought to acknowledge the error of 
his way and the fal,ity of his chargBI 
against the late Mayor of Ml, Yernon, i1 
it not high time those gossipiog, lying 
members of the Temperace J,eague who 
"furnished the fe.ct!, 0 falsehoods, and made 
this young impetuous nod verdant llfinis-
•er, the month-piece to retail their -.ii~ 
siandere, shoul<l repent in eack-cloth and 
ashe,, and do work• meet for repentance. 
It wns asserted by some that I exhibited 
more energy on tbnt oc-casiou than ever be• 
fore in my official life. If true, it was be-
cause 1 ne,·er before met 1<ith such ob,ti-
nate, persistent and determined oppo!ilion 
to the enforcement of the la1v. 
The'<lifficulty between Mr. BM'lman and 
myselr is now ended, a8 th~ Court ha• 
pa,sed judgment upon hio net, and he has 
done whnt he could honorably to repair 
the injury done me. 
Justice bas been some,-·hat tardy io this 
case, but wa~ as sure to come, l!iOOner or 
later, as day is to follow night. 
I was satisfi ed that time and !be return 
of common sense to the e:tcited, deluded, 
fanatical crusaders would fully vindicate 
my conduct •• an officer and my character 
as a citizen from all their scurrilous, fal·e 
11nd defamatory utterances. Let right, 
justice nnJ truth prevail though the heav-
ens fall . J. S. DA VIS. 
Tb~ Boud of Erluc,.tion of Rochester, 
N. Y., bfts voled lo close the public schools 
on the 801h inst., owing lo the want of 
funds, 
0. T. Knight, wool dealer, 
Maine, has di,appenred. It 
that he is a der,ml ter to the 
$40,000, 
of Bethel, 
is alleged 
amount or 
Texao is proud of Dr. Peter Gunoolus, 
aged 76, who has tnken lo himself six con-
•eculivea wives nod given paternity to 54 
children. 
The Pre•iclent has expressed himself in 
oppo•ition to the Civil Right• bill, which 
he will ,·eto if it comes to him for his sig• 
oa.ture. 
The •hocks or ,.n earthquake nre felt nt 
intervals airing the route from Vera Cruz 
to Guanajuato. The shooks commenced 
on the 13th inst. 
One McGuire was arre.ted at Wilkes-
barre, Pa., Saturday, having attempted to 
kill W .. G. Wnr<l, Recorder of the MKyor'• 
Court of Scranton. , 
The $6000 trolting race at San Francis-
co Saturday between Occident, Fullert~n 
and Sam Purdy, was won by Fullerton, 
Occident being distanced. 
The Pacific Mail •teamship company 
has begun an action ogain,t the t: nion 
Pacific Railroad company for $100,000 
damages for alleged breach of contract. 
The _New York steamship companies 
have agreed to increa•e the steerage pas-
senger ra .s from eighteen and twenty 
dollars to twenty-three and twenty-five dol-
lar,. 
Rev. R. Pattison, formerly Pres;deol of 
Waterville Uollege, Maine, recently Pro-
feseor of Theology in Shurtleff College, 
Alton, Illinoi•, and Cliicago University, io 
dead. 
D. H. William, lnte cashier of the Con-
rleautville, Pa.1 bank, having been con-
victed of embeizlement, has been sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for a t<irm offive 
yean. 
The woolen mills of California are run-
ning up to their full capacit:-, manufactur-
io; goods thal will benr compari,on in 
li'ce grades with the best in the United 
States. 
:Saturday night, in New York, B. T. 
Norris was knocked down at the corner 'lf 
Fifth aveouo and Fortieth street nnd 
rob1,ed of money aud check,; to the value 
Horrible M'.nrder in the Pennsylva- of$5,260. 
nia Coal llegions. Flijah Barnes, a one-armed soldier, was 
WILKESBARRE, Pa., November 17.- run over by a train at Roche!ter, Pa .. Sat-
The reign of lawlesaneu in the Cod re- urday, and had both leg• cut offjustbdow 
gions Rppears to he continnally growing the knee, lle died abuut an hour after-
Condition of the South. 
Ne1T York World: It i,remarkablo how 
quiet Ibo Southern States have been since 
the elections. The ndministr.tion outrage 
mill closed Oil the 4th or November, anrl 
since that time the sound of its grinding 
hns been low in the streets. The murders 
and &s8assioationa which tbt, Administra-
tioni•t• predicted would foll•>1V Democrat-
i,· saccess have not been p€rpetr•t("(l, nnd 
the orgsn11 of that pa1tv have not found tt 
negro in all the South during the last two 
1rnek• whom they could decently kill or 
outrnge on paper. Were it not for the 
usurpation, of Graut.'s henchmen in Lou 
htianna a11d the nttempte<l uourpation ol 
::lmith in Arkansl\S there would be noth -
ing lefl for the ltepu~lirn,,s to get up a 
,ieneation nbout in connection wit.Ii the re-
sult• in the 8outh, Wbat the Republi-
cans have been unable to accomplioh in 
lhe ten years which have elapsed oioce the 
clm1e of the war, one dRy of Democratic 
victories has secured, viz: peace and qui t t 
in the Southern States. 
We were mistaken last week in sayinµ: 
that Lecky Harper was persPcnted with a 
Cllne tor his meannes~ a" Rn editor. ft was a 
cow HIDE thnl wns used aud our inform-
ant oays it was well laid on .-Rcpub/ican. 
Yee,you "wercmislaken last week," nnd 
you are "rniataken" this week-or, in plain 
Anglo Saxon, you lied last week and you 
lie this week also. We have preci,ely 
just as good ground for saying that the 
Revorend .Joseph H. Hamilton was horse-
whipped for seduction, or was ridden on n 
rail for hig•my, as he has for uttering and 
puhli•hiog the infernal fnl•chood quoted 
above. 
,:rar A wonderful natural nrtesinn well 
bas been discovered near New .Canton, 
Ill. Pipes ..-rere •nnk ton depth of forty 
feet into the bed of a woll·kuowu snit 
spring, near that town, nod immediately 
thereafter the ,mter began •pouting to a 
height of twenty•three feet. Six new 
dumps have baeo sunk, and a column or 
waler nnw pours out from fifteen to t ,ven-
ty feet high for ton feet around in e,•erv 
direction; the IVhite spray ri,es nod foll ; , 
forming a pool thirty feet in diameter of 
cle!lr, limpi,l and cool water. 
- It require• tbe strength ofa Herculse 
to foraa ooea•self to go to bed these cold, 
chilly nights-and the united strecgth of 
both Sampgr,n ,md Hercules (M•istad b.v 
a very •trong appetite for breakrost, ) to 
tear" ooes•self out of bed in the morning. 
S- I( GrAnt "ffh&ch" with h;• brother 
Orville in the Sutler business it is to!-
erably evident that ho is not up for a thiid 
term. 
t.iiif" El!ropean pbysici~n• arc now •end-
ing con•umpti•e• to AIKiers, where tie 
climate, it. i11 l'll&id. is greatly beneficial lo 
pulmonary complaint•. -______ , ____ _ 
Ds- A New Orlean~ pnpProfft'.' rs the F:Pn• 
timent thus: "George \VaMhin,rton-First 
in war, first in peace, and Inst in getting n 
monument." 
Shade Westmorelnnd WM hanged at 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Friday, .for the mur-
der of Wm, Emberling in ~lay, 1S71. 
-----------Father J n.~qncmet, a Rom Rn CRtholic 
priest, of 8,iltimore, hns renounced Cnth o-
liciJOm and joinerl the Preshytninn Chu rrh 
Jteal E!!ltate for !Sahl. 
L OTS nomher 3, 4, 5 n.nd 0, in 8cvmour'6 hdrs' addition to the City of Mt. Vernou 
Also, lots number 1, 2, 4. 5, 6, 7. in Williams' 
nddition to thA Cit.y or Mount Vernon. A•so, 
Jo&s number 150 and 151 in the original Town 
Plat ot Mt. Vernon. I1'or price! a11d term s of 
sale see D. C. MONTGOllEB.Y, 
bolt. Vernon, Nov. 27•\T.i 
worae, caused, perhaps, by the fact tbat ward. 
most or tho perpetrators of the as.anlb Rt,v, Dr. Nicholaou, rector of Trbitv, ENTERPRISE 
and murders escape caplure an<l punish- the oldest and wealthiest of Episcopal ':I 
ment. At 0Mbon<lale on Saturday night Churche1 in Ne"' York city, announce• i 
l)r 8unday morning last men were mur- hi, adhesiou to the Reformed Epiocopal 
GUN-WORKS. 
den·d Knd three •everely a,sau:ted, one of Churoh, 
whom will probabl:· die. Patrick Padden A terrible storm visited Montevallo, li6 
a miner at the Coalbrook collier1, was miles north of Selma, Aln., Sund11y night 
found upon Dundoffstreet, in that city, on Twelve or fifteen houses were de•troy,d 
Sunday morning, with two bullet boles in · tw~ persons killed and fifteen or twenty iu'. 
hi• head. nod badly pounded about the ju red. 
body, . His ~end w•• fru~en to the ground A man giving the name ,,f 11. C. llorton 
the hair bavtnl( dragged Ill a pool of blood IV&s arrested Sunday iu Jeroey City irl hie 
nnd \'11.Lte" win ch ha.d congealed, He ,v,.Ls • • . • 
11ot quite Jead when fuuud but expired in laboratory, which •upphod d ies fur Amen-
tl.ie afternoon. ' can silver coin, furnace and crucibles for 
Michllei. illcNully wns fo~nd dead the melting metals. 
same morning, up?n the railroad bridgo, A dispt\tch from Matamora., Nov. 20 
near the lookout, 10 the same city. He . ' ' 
was tW'euty yeara ofoge and had evidently says the Mexican Congress has decreed 
been put there. that the Sen.,te ahall be made up of two 
lllichael Ileglaod was found nbout the Seo:itors from each State and Federal Dis-
same time whb his throat cut. He was 
dressed in an old suit of minor's clothing. 
When 111,t seen on Saturday night be had 
011 a suit of gm'lfi clothes. He i.:t ij\ill alive 
and ,,ill probably rec•1ver. 
A blli• at the Erie breaker was waylaid 
on tl11turday night anc! had his. arm brok-
en an,I received other injuriea, but escaped 
1Vith hi• lifo. His name hns not been as-
certained. About two milea below the 
city, at the Carbondale Mines, a man, 
whose name h not yet known, was round 
n•iled ton beam in a lonely and uofre-
quenteJ place. Strong n~ila were driven 
through hi~ CO:.Lt at the \Yri11t, and in thiff 
position he was undoubtedly left to die, 
but by CL mere accident was found and re-
leased. 
At Scranton, on Sunday morning, a 
ne,veboy found the body of Michael 
Kearney lyin.ll at the foot of a steep em• 
bankment. Ile WILS dead and had evident-
ly been thrown there. 
trict of the R, public. 
Repre•entative Wilshire, of Arlrnnsa•, 
charRcterizes as t0t11.lly fu.li-:e t.he seusatlon• 
al despntches sent t-0 Washington from 
Litt!e Rock reporting di•ordcro aud wht•le-
■ale arreeh in tte Stnte. 
In New York cit7 rents have declined 
on an average to about one-third of tho 
rate they were three year3 ago, both for 
places of buainese and private re•idenccs, 
and a still further reduction is probable. 
An unsuccessful att-empt wn• made Snt-
urday night to murder ~I. T. G~rdy, 81.ter-
iff or St. lfary'• pari,h, La. Gardy was 
called up out of bed llUd fl red at through a 
wiodo1•, but 0017 11igbtly wounded. No 
arrest. 
The briclc wall nnd rafters of n round 
~ 
0 
.. ; 
Manufacta.rcrs of and W' hl)]esalc and R etail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistol~. Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
A.MMUNil'ION, in all varieties, 
.A.GENTS Fo n TllE 
U,,fon Afd,./io Cartridge Gomp'y,. Good, . 
Ali;o Ma.nuft\cturers of 
JE'l.ifie Elarre1s 
Ilotlt Iron and Cas t Steel, equal to n eming-
lou1 or any other make. .Ha11ufacturen nud 
R epairers of all kinds of Li£ht Machinery. 
.J ,UI.IES UOWI\' k SON, 
136 l, 138 WOOD ST., Pll'TSIJURGU, P.-1.. 
Nov. 27, 1874. 
MUSICAL IN~TRUCTIONS. 
l\.A'ISS A"l!NA EVANS is still teaching 
.l.lJ. ! ·w u~ic. .Prict.:. per te rm of 25 prl r ah: 
Jessous $15. 25 class lea~ons, $10. 
Ml~S LIZZrn EVANS, price for in,truc• 
lion, 25 Jessous, $10 . 
The best of it1sLruotion gun.rnn teed. A11 
pupils desiring board cau be accornmoda.ted m 
Mrs. Job Evans' on Mulberry St.. no\·201y 
'l1ime or lloldiug· 
IN THE 
BROWNING 
• & SPERRY 
Ha.vc the Lnrgcst Stock of 
C AKS 
IN K~OX COU~TY. 
Cloaks! 
FUR $6.00 A.'l' 
nRo,vNING & SPERRY'S. 
CLOAKS 
FOR $7'.00 A.T 
nRo,vNING & SI.JERRY'S. 
0 rJ1 ltS ~i 
FOR $8,lSO AT s ~
BROWNING & SP[RRY'S. 
Cl IRS! 
FOB $10.00 A.T 
BROWNING & SP[RHY'S. 
aks! 
FOR $12,00 A.T 
BROWNIHG & SP[RRY'S. 
CLOAKS 
lFOB $115.00 A. T 
BROWNIHG & SP(RRY'S. 
HSI 
FOR ~16.00 A.T 
BROWNING & SP[RRY'S. 
CLOAKS 
lf'OR $18.00 AT 
BROWHIHG & SP(RRY'S. 
FOB f~20.00 .l..'F 
BROWNING & SPERUY'S. 
0 ks . 
1''0R $ 22.00 A. T 
BROWJ IXG ~t SPJ<~RRY'S. 
---__ ___.... __ -
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A nP,gro te-.tifif'd that he he~rd cries of 
murder on S1\lurdny night, and sa,y R 
crowd of men beating some one, n.od fi-
nally carry the body towards this embank-
house huildior at Keyser, on tho Balti-
more nod Oliio railroad, West Virginia, 
were blown dlwn on .\lm,day, bnrying n 
number of workmen unt!er the ruins.-
mPnt. 
No arre.,ts have yet been made in any r,volaborera rrere killed and several injur-
of the ubove cases. ed. 
SIX'rH JUDICIAL DISTRICT BROW~IXG & , 'PERRY'S. 
= ~ 
A Malicious Lie Nailed. 
[llemphi, Appeal, (Dom.)] 
Wo reproduce, fro11 tho most malgnant, 
devilish, and iafamou, or nil the Radical 
organs-the Washington Chronicle-an 
article eugge•tiog J efferson Dnvis aa n:-po•-
sible Demoer3tic nominee for the Prcsi--
dency. Of cour•e, though couched in 
1ieeming f'air term-1, it is of ,~ill:iino:.1111 con• 
cepti on seut out with a view to encourage 
the belief that the Democracy l'lill put 
Mr. Dllds forlfard as an inkling of its 
determination to reverse tbo result• of the 
war. The Democracy have no such in-
tention. We Democrats of the South la-
bored for the triumph of Tuesday last with 
no other purpo•e lo view than the perpet-
uation of t!Je U niou under the direction of 
a party more conservative, better qrder~ 
ed, ftnd having better sta!e,man for ita 
leaders th n~ th o Republican; a party that 
JYill no, nlhw the robberies nnd usurpa-
tions of which we of the South justly com· 
plain. We are pledged to the constitu-
tional amendments and the Jaw, justly 
made in pursuance ol them, and will stand 
•o. Ha, the Chronicle the manlioes1 to 
print that ? We doubt it. 
.G&- The Go1•eroor of Iowa lhus began 
his Thanksgi ving proclamation: "It be• 
hooveg a people whcse granaries are full, 
whose basket and store are overJ!owing 
with tho good tbi11gs or earth, whose hvmes 
huve been preserved from pestiience and 
plague," and so forth . Further on in this 
rather inconsistent document he suggests 
that provision• "be eent to those norlhwe•-
tern cou ntica of the State whose settlers 
have been reduced to destitution through 
tho reeent incursion ~y grasshoppers from 
tbe \Ve.:Jtern p1a.io8. 
Siiif> The return• fro"! Michigau show 
that the vote in favor of woman euffrege 
,vas small est in thc i,:e placee where MiH 
Antho y and her associate• made most 
earnest efforts Io its behalf. 
The d,m~hter of • Wm. Sharon, bluker, 
l\'&S married lo F. G. Newland,, by Arch-
bishop Alemany Thursdsy night at Sao 
Francisco. There wao s brilliant :issem-
blttge pre.,ent at th e vredding. The pres-
ent from the fatber of the bri~e was, 1,000,-
000. 
'1iiJ'" The ;'i"e-. Orle.rn, Bull etin rtlc.1?ds 
several instance• of brutal att,1ck• on col-
ored Cuo,ervativea in tlmt city sinca the 
election. A crol\'J of negroe, a,,uulted 
Pompey Stoat.a with club, beca~•e he had 
voted theO,u,ermtioe ticket. T hey al•o 
fired ,evernl shots 11t him. Lewis Hen-
derson, :mother oolorcd O m;ervl\ t,ive, WU.:! 
chMed by six ne,;roa,, who tl.tre1tened hi• 
life beoauae be had n<1t gone wi 1h them ou 
election d•y. 1faay similar outr,1ge• bdve 
been perpetrated, and as Casey and Oom-
paoy otlll control the judiciary, there 
seem• to be no redreas, 
tQf" 'fbe Method~/, a religious nei,-spa-
per, with Republican tendencies, referring 
to the elections, and Republican rule in 
the South, says : "Anarchy has reigned in 
two Statea, one has been ruined by a cor-
ruption exceeding Tweed's, 11ud most of 
the Rest have been plundered and are etill 
lo disorder. Only Virginia and Tennes-
see, which have 110/ been maw.L!led hv Re-
p1tblicami ha ve pro,pere£" 
~ The Tallahasge Floridian give; the 
status or parties in lhe Florida Legislature 
elected•• follows: Senate-twelve Demo-
crat•, twelve Republican•; House-twen-
ty-five Republicanund twenty-eigi,t Dem-
ocrats; giving tho Democrnts a IDHjorit7 
of three on joint ballot, which will elect 11 
Democratic U.S. Seu~tor in the place of 
Gilbert, Republican, 
OF TIIE STATE OF omo, 
l<'OR 'l'IIE YEA.R 187'5. 
I T IS ORDERED that the Teriu~ of the Dis• trict Court and the C-0 urts of Common 
PJea.s in theseveul Counties of the Six.th Ju-
dicial DistrfoL in the State of Ohio, for the yea r 
1~76, &hall comrneuoe at the times follow1ug, 
VJZ•: 
DJ STRICT COUHT , 
Ilolme:, Couaty. Juno 14th, 1875. 
,~ayue 11 " l6th1 " 
R1ohland 11 0 21st1 
Ashland " ·' 28th, " 
Morrow· July 1st 
Dela".\ nre " ' 1 6th " 
K110:s: ., H 12th f( 
Licking '' ' 1 10th 0 
C01!1'T OF CO'.lntO~ PLEAS. 
A,hland county-M~reb 10, August 17, ::So-
vember 17. 
Co~booton couuty-Febrnacy 0, M,1y 4, No-
verubtr 2. 
Dela.ware couuty-Jo.nuary 18, April C, 
October 18. 
Holmes aounty-Jn.nuary 18, April 12th, 
October 13th. 
Licking oounty-Janaary 111 April l:!, Oc -
tober IS. 
Knox county-l'cl.lruary 1.1, llay 10, No~ 
vember 22. 
Murrow eouuty-'Februo.ry 11 May 17, Oct-o• 
ber 20. 
Richland county-April 7, Septcmlx,r 17 D~=~s. ' 
Wayne county-March 8, August O, Octo• 
her 29. 
JOHN AD.UIS, l 
WM. REED, J 
T. J. KENNEY. l Judge•. 
D, DIRLAM. J 
.~taie- oj O.\io, K nox Cfou11t:1, es. 
I, SAMUEL. J. BRJ~:S T, Clerk of the <.ourt, of 
Common Pleas, nnd District Court, witbjn and 
for said County of Knox, H.llU Stato ofOhio, do 
hereby certify that lbe above is "trne copy of 
tho orde r fixing the ti1nca or holding the Dis-
trict Courts and the Courts of Cnrumou Plc11 s, 
in the Si.I.Lb Judicial District of Ohio, for the 
y ear A. D. 1875, as onterOO ou the j ouruah, of 
said Courts. 
la testimony whorcof [ ha.~e hereuu-
[BEAL] to !!lot my hand u.nd affixed the sett.ls of 
· the Courts nt the City of Mt. Vernon, 
A. D., 1674. 
S.-1.!IUEL J. !JRENT, 
Nov. 20·w4. Cieri;; or said Ci>1irt, 
S! 
"E.?OR l-12 ii.OO A.'l' 
BROW~INH & SPERRY'S. 
a s! 
FOU ~ 20.00 ,\T 
IlllOWNIXG & SPERRY'S. 
OAKS! 
FOU f.(2S.OO AT 
BROWNING l .. SPERRY'S. 
KS! 
FOR $30.00 AT 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
CLOAKS ! 
FOR $35.00 AT 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
I }Ct, Vernon, Oct, 3\l-n, 
. .... 
THE BANNER. 
WI!. M. H.ARPER.LOCALtDITOII. 
!loans Ve111non ... ..... Nov•r. 27. 1!374 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, 
On the lat or January, l875, the new po, tnl 
law will go into eff'ect, requiring the po.titage 
•n a.11 newspl\pen sent out of the county where 
printed, to be paid in ·ad,vance, at the office 
•here mailed instead of the office where re• 
oeived, 1\8 he"retofore. ,ve consider this n 
most iniquitous luv; but M long a.s ft i, the 
law, it must be obeyed. This law will compel 
us to adopt a diff'~rent mode of doing ?>usi, ,es! 
wHh aubacrjbers Al a. distance. ,ve therefore 
have to requast ~ settlement, between now and 
lhe l!!t of January, ,vith n.11 subscribers a t a 
distance. .Accounis will be ma<lc out immedi. 
n.tely, and enclosed in 1he papers, up to the ht 
of January. Those who wish to continue the 
paper beyond that time will be good enough, 
at the ,:rnie time, to nmit in advnnce for an-
other year, BDd also the postage, which will be 
20 cents. Prompt attention to this notice is 
earne1tly requested. Those neglecting it, DlJlSt 
espect 1.heir papers to be storped, and the ac-
count. placed in the hands o an officer for ool-
leetlon. 
LOCA.L DREVJ:TIES, 
- There are fin Sundays in this month. 
- Christmas comes on Friday this year. 
- Tho wind blew II perfect gr.le on nron-
day. 
- Winter came upon us in earnest on 
Tuesday. 
- All the ci1torn•, public and private, 
are now filled with water. 
- The peoole of Kenton entertain their 
bogs in the Court Hou,e. 
- The earth Wall vhited by another 
good eoaking rain on Sunday night. 
- Sitting around ,varm ,to~e•, inn gro• 
ccry, telling 1torles, is now in order. 
- Mr. Frank Baldwin ball our thank! 
for II bundle of late Ne., York papers. 
- A great many people were in Mt. 
Vernon-on Saturday, and bu,ine•• was ac• 
tth·e. 
. - The young folks nro looking forward 
"nxiou1ly for the annual vi,it of Santa 
Clan•. 
- Everybody should contribute some-
thing for the relief of tbe etarving Nebras · 
kian,. 
- The Frtl'lerick!rnvn Independent de-
nies that it is coming to Mt. Vernon to re• 
side. 
- Zane,viile is happy over a city debt 
of $619,743.18-or which $358,972.18 Is for 
\Water works. ~ 
- The rumor that Charley Roas was 
fpund in Bladensburgh last week i• doubt-
lees a canard. 
- Sheep-thieve• are p!ving their vocn-
tion in adjoining counties . Gil•e them n 
red bot reception. 
- "Happy Cal. ,vaguer'• Minstrels" 
are booked at Wolff's Opern Hollie, for 
Tueoday, Deo. 15th. 
- Our citizen• are getting good nnd 
cheap coal tbis winter-the reoult or .Rail-
road competition. 
- FredericktoYrn is pining for a bras» 
b&nd. The instrument. are there, but no 
one willing to toot. 
- The I"'kpendent declares that "Fred· 
ericktoYrn need• another crusade." Send 
for Dio and Van Pell. 
- The show-wiodOYr! o( our dry-goods 
merchant• are elaborately decked with the 
:fall rmd winter 1tyles. 
- A man generally feels solemn when 
l>eing married, but not b&lf so solemn as 
when the milliner's bill become due. 
- Be 011re and otop your teams on tho 
cr~saings-it is so pleuant for la<lies to 
walk around them through_ the mud. 
- A Town Clock in Mt. Vernon would 
be good institution-one that rrould "•trike 
be houu," nud "mark the fligbl of time." 
- Fashion 1117•, the winter dresses are 
to be a little ehorter In front, It ,Tould be 
better ir they were a goocl deal shorter be• 
bind. 
-Read the oe~ advertisement of Messrs. 
Browning & Sperry, lo this week'• paper. 
This firm i1 offering great bargains in 
,clcnks. 
- Mansfield i• •warming with tramp•, 
:and the jail i, full to overfloYriog with con-
vict■, and yet some or \he penplo are not 
ibappy. 
- MARRIED-Uy Pastor A. J . Wiant 
at his house, Mr. Arthur Shaffor and Mi•• 
Luetta Lafever, Nov. 22d, 1874-all of Mt 
Vernon. 
-The dry good• •tore of M. & J. H. 
Black, at Man•field, lTa• burglnrized on 
Friday night, of silks, &c., to the amount 
of$2000. 
.- W• issue the BANNER one day earli-
"'r'lhan usual tbie lTCek, in order that Rll 
hands may ubeervo Gov. Allen's Thanks· 
giving Day. 
- Why connot Ut. Vernon have n 
Board of Trade 7 An organization of thi• 
.kind existed some twenty year, ago, and it 
orked well. 
- Our exchanges generolly hove given 
notice that from Rnd after the Grot of Jan• 
uarr, all papore will bcetopped unlees paid 
in advance. 
- A Ru• iao proverb Hy■: "Before go• 
iog to war, pray ·once ; before going to sen, 
}lray twice; before getling married, prny 
t~ .. ·~e times." . 
_ Ja.:'es E. Cox, E,q., Register of the 
Virginia Mi;,'_'uy_ Soho,,!. Lands, at Mnns· 
field, bas been adju·-='._c.:eJ 1uaane, and taken 
to the A•ylum al Dayto1i. 
- The O. Mt. V. & C. Rail."'>nd Comps• 
ny is running a lino of teicl(raph t•om the 
depot on Wl\ter •tre,,t to their business of-
fice• in the Norton building. 
- A couple of interestiog letters from 
corre&pondeot• in J\Jiesouri and 11\iooi, 
are ptinted on the firet page. They were 
crowded out ofla&t lTeek'1 paper. 
- Tbi• is the way the ediLor of the 
Holme,, County Fam1er talks about him-
self: "On Monday, J. A. Estill received 
f.550 00 for a lot of 1,ogs ra8ed nod fatted 
on bis farm." 
- Bl11Ck, who was tried and {ouml guil• 
1,y offorgery, at the late term or tho Knox 
Common Pleat, hM been eentenced to 
three years imprisonm ent in the Ohio 
'Penitentiary. 
- Lake F. Jones "·ill hereafter ru•1 a 
to all passengor train, and for the 
back · oonvonience or the public. Or-
general • either hotel will receive prompt 
ders left a. 
attention. . lieth Tnppau, wife of t:io 
- :!,Iro. Elna 'l of Steubenville aud 
- The New York .Sun ohnrgee 60 cent, 
per line for obituary noticeo. Out thi• 
way some folk• think it terribly expcnsil"e 
tJ be charged 5 cents per line. 
- The Councils of varion~ "citiea of the 
second class" are repealing the McCon-
nel•ville Ordinance. It mii;ht as well be 
repealed in Mt. Vernon, for it has been a 
"dead letter," ever einre it was passed. 
- Tha 111piri, ot' improvemeur. ir1 Mount 
Vernon ha1 take n a good start, and is 1t1II 
going on. Mr. N. N. Hill inform• us that 
he intend• remodeling aud improdog hi, 
building, at the corner of Main and Gam• 
bier streets •-tbe work to commence early 
in the Spring. 
- Tho librarr of Kenyon College con• 
tains 3,000 volt1me3 ; the library of th~ 
Theological Seminary, 7,4~8 volume•; the 
library of the PhilomaLhealan Society; 
6,000 volume•; nod the library of lhe Nu 
Pi Kappa Societr, 4,000 volumes. Total, 
20,258 belonging to the Gambier institu-
tions. 
- The atore of Marion McClelland, at 
Utica, was entered by burglars on Sunday 
night, and robbed of je1Velry and other l\r• 
ticles iu tho 1tore valued at about $o00.-
Eotrance was effected by remodng a pane 
of glass from the back door, nod pryinir 
the lock off. The thieves made good their 
escape. 
- 'Ihe Rev. Henry G. Perry, n gradu-
ate of Kenyon, Class or 1853, Rector of At! 
Saints' Episcopal Church, Chicago, wae 
recently reirntnlled Grand Chaplain o(the 
Masonil- Grand C,iuneil or Royal and Se-
lect Masters for the State of Illino!o, at 
their nnuua\ session in Chicago.-Gaml>ier 
Argua. 
- Licking couuty contributes eight able 
bcxlied representatives to the population 
of the Ohio Penitentiary-four for grand 
larceny, and four for burglary. Stanton, 
the bogu• correopondent of the New York 
Herald, pleacl guilty, nnd wa, treated to 
two year•' re,idence In the iudu,trial in• 
•titution on the Scioto. 
- The next nnaual reunion of the 
Fourth Ohio Iufautry will be held at Mt 
Vernon, Wedne•llay, Dec. 10. The Fc,urth 
was umoag the firat regimeob rAiaed in 
Ohio, nnd retired from the fi eld after three 
yeara or very memorable service, with a 
•plendid record. Companies A and B were 
r11ised in Mt. Vernon. 
- John Cunningham, E,q., who for the 
l>li!t thirty-three yeau hM token the enu-
meration or the school youth or Newark, 
hn,justcomp!ete•I the snme work for 1874 . 
He makes the number (white nod colored) 
3072. The snme gentlem•~ place• the 
population or the city nt 9010, which in• 
cludea Lockprrt, ns well n~ all the adja 
e.ent people. 
- In chronicling the marriage of Mr. 
J ohn Maberry, of Nowark, and Mies Car-
rie Elliott, Mt. Vernon, n few day, ago, 
Rro. Irvine, or the Z 1ne,villo Signal, says: 
·'Our congratuintioo• and be.st wi•hes are 
herewith extended to tb i• hoppy couple.-
May they tlonri•h like a green bay tree, 
and the tribe of Mayberdes increase like 
its braoche• nnd epre•d like its roots." 
LOUA.L PERSO~A.LS, 
- )fr. J oseph A. Mudd, editor of the 
Herald, Troy, Mo., cnlled on Saturday ev-
ening. 
- Mr. II. C. Toft, left home on Thnr•-
day l&st on a visit to Illinoio and Wlscon• 
oin, expecting to be ab,ent a couple of 
1Veeks. 
- Robert Fisher, Esq., of Bemelll, Ill., 
i• visiting among his friends in l\1t. Ver• 
non. He feel• ,ery happy orer tbe result 
of the 1 , te elections. 
- D. Web,terChase and W.P. Whltch. 
or, both of Cincinnati, were in Mi. Ver· 
non last week, hand•shokiog with their 
friends, who are quite uumerouo. 
- T. Ewing Miller, Esq., formerly of 
Ht. V ernon, h05 been chosen President of 
the Columbus Board ,,f Trade, and upo,, 
taking the chair delil·ered an appropriate 
•peech. 
- L. D. Curtis, E,q., Cashier of the 
Kno.x County National Bank, leave• l?ri · 
day for N e,v Orlean,, n, ooo of the three 
delegates from Ohio to the great Masonic 
O>"vention in that city, which take• place 
ui,xt week. 
- Mr. Perry Gribben, of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, baa been making a vi•it among his 
frieods in this city. Perry ia engaged in 
the lumber bu,ioeso, and with the u,~al 
&ucce•s that :nMks rhe career of lllt. Yer· 
n'>n boy• ,rho "go Weot," h doing well in 
hi.:-1 new home. 
Jan1es Do,.,n & Sou. 
,ve coll altention to the new ad,ertise-
ment or Jnmes Bown & Son, 186 and 138 
Wood streel, Pittsburgh, which will be 
found in this week's p3per. The senior 
member o r this firm commenced bu•ineH 
in Pitt.burgh over thirly years ago, and 
from a small beginning ho has built up 
one of the large•t bard,.nre, cutlery and 
gun e•tabli•hmcots in the country. The 
cut in the advertisement merely gives " 
front vie,T of the double store-room, but 
the firm have an immenee "·orkshop in the 
rear, where nearly an hundred skilled ar• 
tisnns ore constantly employed on all 
kiode of floe edge- tools, fir:e•arins, etc.-
Messrs. Bown & S.m make the gun a q,e• 
cinlty. They keep on hnud the very best 
guns m,nufactured in England and Amer-
ica, n11d every nrticle they •ell i• thorough• 
ly te, ted before it len~e• their hand•, and 
is warranted to give satiofacLion. 1f any 
or our sporting friend o should deoire to see 
n opccim en or the guns sold by this firm 
th ey are invited to call at the B.L'INER 
ofli ce, where we •will take pleasure in 
1bowing thtm the beat gun ever brought 
into Knox c"unty. IVIJon you visit Pitls• 
burgh be sure nud give Messrs. Bown & 
Son l\ call. 
Utlllzinti Gus. 
The gn, from a gas well near McCoy's 
station, on Lhe Cleveland and Pittsburgh 
railroad is being utilized in the manufao· 
lure of lampblack. About 45,000 cubic 
feet of gas are thrown out per day, only 
half or which ls nsed, tbe rest going to 
wn,te. The utilization of gas from thi, 
well was commenced about the year ISM 
since which time there appears to be no 
diminution of the qhantity of gao, the 
works having been lo operation ever aince 
that time. We would not be surprioeu, 
one of these day•. lo bear of oimilar en-
terprises being started along the Kokosiog 
valley. 'fhere is n great deal of fine gns 
constantly escaping from "oil wolls" do'"n 
there, that should be converted into 
J J d Tappa ' ' ate u ge . Tappnn, or Kenyon money. ____ .., _ _ _ _ 
rno\ber of .Pre,,iden.t . •witi, on Mi>nday The 1Vestern Uural. 
College, died al C1nc1 L As our farmers will eoon be selecting 
week, aged 74 year!!. 'i llpotl Dela- their Agricultural Journals for 187/i, we 
_ Burglors made n desceL .ed 
. 1 k d ..-,, away woulu here:take occosion to recommend to "!fare one night not wee , 1).11 C, fl k & 
•ilk• from the store of Mes.r•. Jl er their fa,·orahle notice the Wes/em Rural, 
Sturgeon 10 tho value of $1,500. No ar- published nl \Jhicago, by l\.Jr. H. N. J;'. 
d Lewis. We conoicler it by far the best rest.a have been ma e. ·Id 
_ What more ncceptable present co~. paper.ofi·I• r•ln .. published in Americn.-
ke to bi, son or rlnugbter m It.• price 1s i2 50 per yenr, or ~2 00 lo ::y ::;t 7h•an a copy of the Il.\NNEll for 1,•lub, o( four and upward. It is eosentially 
18~5? lt will giro them more news from n ><e tern paper, •nd shonl<l be patronized 
h t letter• each monlb by nll Western men. home t an eo · 
Notice to Hunters. 
,ve the undersigned citizens of Morris, 
Wayne and Olfnton township•, do hereby 
give notice thl\t we forbid all shooting or 
huot.iog \vlth dogs or treepasaiog on the 
S11bbath day, or on auy other day, on our 
premi•es. Any per•oo found diucgnrding 
this ootic,i will be dealt with according to 
law. 
\Ye have alto formed nn association, 
\Tilh n sufficient amount of cnpiLal already 
,ub•cribed, to pro•ecute J\II cases that ms; 
arise in violation of the ab1,ve notice. 
Andrew J. Ball, 
C. C. Ward, 
Oi&IO irr.t"l'E NEWS. 
- !3ncyms is to have a copper kettle 
m:inurac, ury. 
- Portsmouth bas a Chineae doctor-
Ah Foon is hio name. 
- Two valuable horses were poisoned 
in llercer county l•st weer, 
- Z me,vi!le talk• of holding another 
E.xposition during the boliJays. 
- It fa reported that a variety theatre 
is about to be opened in Ce!umbus. 
- The gas jets iu the Union Depot, 
Columbus are lighted by electricity. 
- Mr. A. Wilhelm, the Canal Dover 
mi!Jcr, haa an iucomeof$20,000 a year. 
- J ohn Muntgomery, li\·ing in Dayton, 
B' rq;:, c h rr;u rcltr hi• wife on Mond,y 
l ,tt : . 
- The spars worn by Gen. Anthony 
\Vayne are in posseision of a Portsmouth 
lady. 
J!Jotice fa tlie fiax=I/Jaqers of lfnox founfq. 
In pursunnc~ of Law, I, WILLIAM E. DUNHAM, Treal!urer of said County, do hereby noti.ty the Tax-payers ihereof that tire 
Rates of Taxation for the year 187 4, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing. the amount levied in miils on each Volla.t 
of Taxable property in each of the iucorpopated towns and townships, in Mid county, nnd the nmouot of Tax levied on e&ch one 
hundred Dollars of Taxable property is shown in tho Inst column: 
RATffl LEVIED BY GEN; RATES LEVIED BY co. RATliJl LEVII,;D BY TOWl'lilUP 
r 
~ .., !Z NAJY.I:ES .. ~ .olSSEJIIBL Y, COMI\USSIONERS. J.UTHORITIE8. s- .., " ? 
- " 0 
---
- r"o--OJ'- Mill,. .llilu. ~ :: """ ,., Ul m ..., 
~I l ] ~ f ~1i VILLAGES, State Debt, .80 County, 1.50; 0 g. 1' 0 TOWNSHIPS, . . . . :Ii ?.. " :Ii General Revenue, - .50 Poor, . . . . .30 ' ; s· !;; '8 !£°"'--OS; 
State Com. School, 1.00 Road, .50 c- - c-
... 6' . ~ ~ - e: . . . . ~· ::d '<'i' " e. ~ .. .,, 
-ANO- Asylum, .90 Bridiie, 1.00 
~. 
:Ii . . . . . . 
' $. ~ 0 i -..,O.!A 
-- -- ·" §. I ~~.;, O::t T:C E s. ' 0 I = . , Totnl, 8.20 Total, 3.30 ' = I ~• . . . . 
' ~ ! 1 2: 
-----1 
8 6oisa 
-1. Jackson,. __ ____ .··----· __ 3.20 11.30 1.10 l 00 I 2 10: 1 
-Bryan Ransom, 
r..d . II. Bartleu, 
P. \V. Lovi,ridge, 
A. D. Loveridie, 
H. C. Wih10n, 
El. El . Young, 
Josiah Bonar, 
lV. W. Rrnsom, 
T. S. Phillip•, 
Boyd Clark, 
L.B. Ward, 
\Vm. BanninJl, 
,vm. Rinehart, 
Beoj, Giles, 
B. 8 . Ca-.sil 
Jamee Burson. 
AlbertJ. Boll, 
!Ea.no L Jaokson, 
J. \V. Parm~nter, 
R. B . .Hcmsom, 
W. F. K Clarke, 
B. W. Phillip•, 
J ohn Wilson, 
Charles Swan, 
Thomas Baunin~, 
Morgau Stilley. 2w - McArthur ia agltatin~ a branch road 
rrom M-,Arthur SIMion to McArthur, with 
hopeJ or.access. 
2. Butler, _______ ··-- •••• ____ 
. 
do do 
8. Union,_ ••••••••••• ··----· do do 
60 3 50 4 00 10 50 1 06 2 
40 2 50 2 90 9 40 94 3 
A Newal"lt Hlueral Well, 
The be,t atory of the se&mn comes to us 
from Newark. It oeem• t hat one cf the 
enterpri•ing citizen, of that town who 
went to bis well recently to draw a pail of 
Yrater found that it had a strong mineral 
favor. A chemi,tanalyz9d it and foun1 it 
contained excellent medicinal quafaie• .-
l'ha oeighb1r. c~me in, dranlr somo, and 
smacked thoir lipa with a gusto. A day 
or tYro ago it wn, di,oovare1 tb.1 \ o,ie or 
the vat-. irs a n3ig~b 1>rin~ p:1tant le'ltlia r 
factory was le ,king, f\n l the fello,v, wlto 
bad bean talr:ing a d0zJn gla,se~ every 
morning fo, their health ara n,w talking 
ofbrinl!ing suila for damagea . 
The St. Nicholas, 
~criboer'e Illustrated Magazine for Girls 
and Boy•, for December, has been receiv-
ed, and like all its predeceo•ors, io a treas• 
ury or good things for the yocng folks .-
The publisher states that tit. Nichofas for 
Janunry will be a- real holiday number, in 
which Yrill be commenred tlVO oerials, 
"The Young St1rveyor," by J. T. Trow-
bridge, aud "Eight Cousi~•." by L ouisa 
U. Alcotl. Subscription, 3.00 a year.-
Addreu Scribner & Co., 654 Broad,rav, N. Y. • 
A.nd Still 'l'hey Come. 
Our kiud friend, D. D. John•, of Placer• 
ville, remitted us this week ~5.75 in full 
for tho BAN1'E:t (including poshge) until 
January 1, 187G. Let other di• taot sub-
scriben "go nnd do 1 kewi•e," and the 
·'good old BANNER," will continue to 
flourish "like a green bay tree." 
WORTH KNOIVING.-The oldest, largeot, 
safest an<l best accident inaurance compa-
ny is The Traveleri:t' f1J•rnrance Compaay, 
of Hartford, Conn. It ha~ cnsh assf>t1 of 
over $8,000.000, has written over 333,000 
accident policies, and has p•id over 21,000 
claim•. It baa paid over ~,000,000 in 
direct benefit• t0 ito policy holders. 
East Libert)' Live Stock n1uket. 
EAST LIBERTY, PA., Nov. 24. 
Caltlo-Receipt. for the last three days 
4063 he&d, the bulk beini,: all through c11L• 
tie; Iota! for the week 7310; .upp!y good, 
sales very light, no buyen; l>eing on hand 
~ery littl~ bu~ine-'s Wll!! clone; price,. aµ-
pmu to be 11bout the 11ame as la•t week'e 
doeing rs.tel'I; nr, perc..-eptiblc cbn.oge. 
Hog,i-Receipts for the la,t lhree davs 
0240 head ; tnt•I for ibe week 25,785; 
Yorkers $6 40@6 60; Philadelphia, :;17 20 
@ 7 40. 
dheep-Receipts for tDe last three day• 
-IOOO hea~; total ior \he week 17,800; best 
•!4 75@5; medium $4@450. 
New York iUark.-t. 
Nov. 2-t--Flunr firm and in moderate 
demand; We1tern ext,s ~ 75 :o 6.25; ex· 
Ira Ohio $4.80 to 6 75, closing •teady.-
lVinl,or wheat $1.18 lo 1.27; amber We•• 
tern :31.25 to 1.28; \Thite d • 1.27 to I 47; 
Rye quiet at 9-1 to 9Jc. Corn le be1 ter 
•nd iu fair demand; mixe<i W eotern 92c 
,float; new do and yellow 83 to 86c. Oats 
a ,bade firmer and quiet; mixed 66 to 67tc; 
w bite do 69c. Coffee quiet and unchanged. 
Egge •teady; We•tern 28 to 29c. Pork 
dull and scarcely ,o firm; mes• i'27, Beef 
quiet and unchanged. Lard oper ed he&• 
•y and clo•ed firw; prime steam 13 to Hie. 
Butter otendy. 
Hog !11 ,,r i,efs. 
CINOINNATI, 1.'fov. 24.-Receipts have 
been lat ,, and the market ruled firm until 
the late• part of the week when, with 
more favors.Ole weather, the m•ukv.t, weak:~ 
eoed. To-d"y, holfever, lhe temperature 
being more favorable for elaughteriug, 
cau•ed a better feeling and lhe market 
clooed fi,m at tho fol101Viniz r•nge of prices. 
viz : O)mmnu, ~6.50 to 6.75; medium to 
fair, $7 to 7 10, au! good to extra packing, 
i7.25 to 7.35; gnod to choice butcher'• 
grades $7 40 to $7 .50. Several thousand 
bead ,.ere left unsold. 
NE,v YORK, Nov. 24.-Fre•h receipts 
14,200 head, making 53,560 head for the 
1Veek, Live hoga in domand at Gt to 7c. 
per pound, with l cnr of Ohio, 193 Ibo. av-
erage, sold at 7c. Dre•aed hogs firm at 
8jc per lh. 
Cil!CAGO, Nov. 24.-Prices declined 15 
to 200., with a fair business at the decl i oe: 
eala• or comrn0<I to good at $6 to 6 80. 
choice lo extra, $6.90 to 7. Shipments, 7,-
UOO head. 
Rooms f'o,- ltent. 
Foor enug rooms for rent, either with or 
without boarding at the corner of Gambier 
and Gay etreet~. Apply to 
Nov27w! 
Mrs. ROBERT EWALT, 
on the premises. 
The Columbus Ewen Ing Dl~pntcla 
:s delivered at 7 o'clook P . :M. to subscribers 
for Ill cents per week, by Thom•• Haye1, the 
Carrier. 
Special NoUee. 
Having disposed of my stock or Hat,, 
Csps, Fur., &c., to W. F. Baldwrn, all 
partie• indebted to me are rtqueoted.to 
Cttll at the old •tand, at once, nnd settle 
their accounts. W. L. K1:,,G, 
N27·3t. Mt. Vernon , 0. 
J'or Sale, or llent, 
House and Lot on E"st High atreet.-
House contains eight room~; commodious 
barn, good well and ciolern, and youug 
fruit. For further parLicularo, cali on or 
addrese, W. L. KING, 
N27-3t. illt. Vernon, 0. 
Riogwalt & Jenniugs' is the place to 
b·,y good Good• at bottom prices. New 
Goads coming in every Jay. N~7-3t. 
Yon Yrill find al Ringwalt & Jenning•' 
•• good AD as•ortment of Fall and Winter 
Goode as can be shown in l\It. Vernon.-
Our otock nuer was better nod price■ nev• 
er oo low •• noYr. Pleaoo call and exam• 
ine lefore buying elsewhere. 81. 
DoN'T forget to call on H 110& ,rbeu you 
oome to town. !>o. 187 Main Street, two 
doors north of Gambler Street, Mt. Ver-
n >n, 0. Nov. 6-tf 
Closing Sale of Wall Paper, at greatly 
reduced prices, at Arnold'•· 
Take your Picture• to Arnold's nnd get 
tbe.n framed. Che11pe•t place to go. 
Arnold Is selling Knives, Forks ancl 
Spoons, 25 to 50 cts. less than any olber 
place in Knox county. 
ARNOLD ha, made another reduction in 
prices on picture frames Nov. ht. Hring 
your picture• in nnd get them rrnmcd 
cheapest, 
- A man ..-a, arrested in Dayton the 
other d3y for pssoing & $20 Confederate 
for a green back. 
- Experience has taught tho village of 
Cardington the ne,ceasity of providing the 
town n fire engine. 
- When 1be new Court House i• flniah-
ed, Coahocton expeotJ to have the hand-
someat public equsre in Ohio. 
- The Grangero h•ve" large gri•t mill 
nt Bremen, F,4,irfield county, a11d hare on 
hand 10,000 bushel• or whc.,t. 
- A lot of corn hu,kers, to the number 
of fifty, spent one day in husking com for 
a widmv woman in Morrow county. 
- The Caliz Republican says there is 
on deposit in the Cadiz Banks at thi• time 
ab<'ul eight hundred thousand dollara . 
- A London, Madison county, firm ha, 
been buying coru at the rate or 1000 bualL, 
el, per day, at 50 centa per 'Jushel. 
- A farmer or Wnereo county raised 
this year three hn 1dred and fifty bmhels 
or whent on sixtea acres ofgrouud. 
- Opposition on the oansl has reduced 
the rate of freights to ten cents per hun-
dred between Portsmouth and Waverly. 
- A bnl.emnn on the Atlnntie and 
Great Western ha<! his foot laken off by 
by th~ can, at- W nd•worth, Friday morn· 
ing. 
- An nger t selling" Drake's pi.tent hay 
fork" is in jail nt Woodsfield n,roillug tri-
111 for swindling s,,me farmers of that 
county. 
- The fourth nnniveraMy of the Sereno 
Lodge, Kuights of Pythia•, at Chillicoihe, 
will be celebrated during the latter part of 
this month. 
(. J efferson, _________________ do do 70 2 70 60 I 3 90 '. 10 40 1 04 4 5. Brown, __________________ do do 60 3 40 25 4 25: 10 75 l 06 5 
~- Howard, _________________ do do 60 1 20 ' 1 80' 8 30 83 6 7. Harrison, ________________ do <lo 20 90 50 I l 60 ' 8 10 81 7 8. Clay, _____________________ do do 30 l 40 I l 70, 8 20 8:2 8 
" attached to U. School __ «o do 30 6 00 ! 6 3t, 12 80 jl 28 " 
" " to Martinsburg do lio 30 6 00 6 30 12 8011 28 " 0. ~lorgan, __________________ do .-lo 35 1 15 l 60 8 oo l so 9 10. Pleasant, _________________ do .io 30 5 00 1 50 I a 80 13 30 1 33 10 
11. College aud Gambier, ______ do do 1.00 7 00 3 OOlll 00 17 5011 7f> 11 12. Monroe, __________________ do <lo 55 l 56 ' 2 10 8 60 8fi 12 13. Pike, ____________________ do do 70 2 20 2 90 1 9 40 94 13 14. Berlin, ____________ __ ____ do do 25 3 95 4 20 , 10 1oi1 01 14 15. Morris, __________________ do do 60 3 30 3 90 i 10 401 04 15 
" attac~ed to U . School. do do 60 7 00 7 60 1 14 102 41" 
16. Clinton, ______ -----------· do [du 30 2 00 1 00 3 30 1 9 80 98 16 17. Miller, _____ ___ ____ _______ do do 65 2 25 2 go l 9 40 9417 
18. Milford, __________________ do do 50 2 90 3 401 9 90 9918 
19. Liberty, __ . _____ - ________ do do 45 3 35 liO 4 501 110011019 20. Wayne, __________________ 
•do do 15 3 05 2l5 3 46 ; 9 9-51 00120 
" atte.ched t-0 U. Schoo do do 10 7 00 25 7 35 ; 13 851 39 " 
21. ~1 iddlebury, _____________ . do do 60 3 20 60 ' 4 30 10 80 l 08 21 22. Hilliar. __________________ do do 1.05 1 06 2 10 8 GO 86 22 ]\fount Vernoo; ___________ do do 30 7 00 601 7 liO lfi 30 21 80 2 18 Fredericktown, ___ .• ______ ldo do 10 7 00 3 00;10 10 16 60 l 66 
Each person charged with Taxes for tt:e year 1874, on the Tax D~p!icate of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one-half 
of said 1ax on or before the 20th of December, 187 4, nnd tb~ remammg half on or before the 20th of June following; but may at 
his option, pay the full amo~nt of such Ta~es on or bef?re said 2.0th of Dece~ber next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportu-
nity to pay their tnxes, yet ~n order to avmd th~ penalties prescri~ by Law m cnse of non-poyment at the proper time, and to enn-
ble the Treasurer to make hts settlement accordmg to Law, they will be expected to resrond promptly, as li per cent. will be added to 
all Takes due and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1875. _.. Offioe hours from 8 o clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. Jlf. 
Treasurer's Office. October 19th, 1874. WILLIAM E. DUNHAM, 
Trea,urer Knox Co"nfy. Ohin, 
~=~=~==== 
Vendne! Vendnel I MOUNT VERNON 
THE UNDERSIGNED will offer foraal•to 
To the Pablle. 
Raving purchased the Stock: rrnd good-
will or W. L . King, [ woulri re,pe :tfully 
ask all in want of any Oood11 iu ihiil linP., 
to call and ,iee u11., at the nld Mtanrl, We~t 
!olirJe or ~Iuio s~reet, ihroo dl)ors N.,rth of 
Gambier. IV. F. BALDWIN. 
Three Door, 
EAST SIDE, 
North Public Squre, 
JUT. VERNON, 0, 
Interest P11,i<l on Deposits. 
ibe higb .. t bidder, 11 the lat• r .. idenoe KNITTING 
or Jaoob Bell, in Morgan loirnship, Knox Co., 
Ohiu,on 
Wednuday and Thrmday, Nov. 18th and 
19th, 1874. ltAl<t"FACTL'B1'CI 01? 
co., 
• 
The peroonal p,opertr belonglnr to the .. !alt 
ofthe aaid Jacob Bel • consiniug of about noo 
bead of aheep, some 16 heud of :!pt1ui1b muri• 
no buck,, 1<,me 10 bead of h11r.es, mule1 and 
colts, live head of fat catl!el abou t 20 head of 
atockoaule, tome 6 head o milch cow11, about 
Pl!IN & HNCY HO~URY - Steps Are being taken In ~Iarysdlle to have a couree of lectures the coming 
"inter. Peraons are subscribing ton guar-
•ntee fund. Look in at Arnold's and see the nice 
-At Friend's Settlement in Peru town- collection of Chri•truu Good• for old and 
_,at- Buy Notes,lend Money, and do• Gen-
eral Banking Businesa:. 
p- All money deposited in thia Bank by 
mi non, or married women, 1hall be fully un• 
der t.heir control, payable io th ...A on their re-
ceipt, \fithous regard to any guardian or hu .. 
band. 
25 head of 1,ook bogo, about 1000 shock& or 
corn, 10me 60 tons of hay in mow aud stack, 
tiOOO to 8000 feet of fencing lumber, one f•nn 
wagon, one 1priog 1J&gon, 3 buggies, t ,JeiJ,Ch, 
1led1, 1 Champion mower a.od reaper, plow1, 
harrow,, cultivato11, hone•rake111, 1 set. blaok• 
1mhh tooll, 1 corn and oob mill, 1 leed cutter, 
1 wind mill, I land roller, and numerous otbu 
article• too t.edions to mention. 
•ship, Morro,v county, a t1m11ll marsh took 
fire, which burnt np &he soil in 1ome plac-
e, for six feet deep. 
- Tho next meeting or the Ohio Horti-
c11lturnl Society will be helJ at Akrou, 
Weduesd•y,Thursdlly and Friday, Decem• 
ber 9th, 10th, and 11th. 
- 8d1Hlu;ky e•timates that she will 
save $75,000 n year in the o·,e item of 
coal, should the Wheeling nnd ~alre Erie 
railroad be built to that point. 
- The tallest convict in the Ohio State 
penitentiary is Jobn Shnug, alias John 
Williams. He mea.ures •ix feel eight 
inches, and is from Carroll count.y. 
- The Port•mouth Gnzette thinks too 
much c0rn i• grown iu the Scioto Valley, 
and wants the manufacture of whisky pro-
hibited, so as to reduce the corn crop. 
- Lewis Wescott, of Noble county, is 
thehappy po••e88or of a young rooster 1Titb 
two distiuct pair of wings, enabling it to 
locomote either backward or forward . 
-The d~·diio!{ ol )larsl.ial Ve:1tal io 
Gr en Cao;p township, Marion county, 
wu recent:y d~•tr,. ycd Ly fire, .All the 
bou,ehold good• were al,o destroyed. 
John T. Jone,, lurniture dealer, of Ool-
umbu~, mad~ au as11ignmeut recently. He 
then got married, nud ha~ juitt returned 
from bis wedding .trip to be arrested for 
bastardy. 
-\Voo1, such as i~ ra ised in Tuscara,ras 
and Harrison cuuntie•, XX Ohio, is quot-
ed in t,!ie New York, Philnd elphin and 
Boston markets al 65@57¼ cents per 
pound. 
- The engineer corps or the A. & G. 
W. railway are engaged in ourveying the 
propo•eo.l raillvay route of the Atlantic and 
Lake Erie railroad between New Lisbon 
and Snlinesville. 
-The Pinkerton :aeteclive,s hnve been 
on the track of conductors on 1he C. S. & 
C. railro&d. The cau,o is kept oecret, but 
it is rumored that nil the conductors have 
resigned except John Brannon, 
- From the Newcomer•to,rn Argue we 
learn that the M. E. Church. four miles 
•outhea.1 of that place, was burned on 
Suuday nfLerooon, Novemuer ht. 'Ihe 
congregation i• oot able \o rebuild. 
- 'l'bo steeple of St. Xavier's Catholic 
Church, in Ciuainn~ti, ivill be, when fin-
i1hed cornpleteJ, 320 feel high from the 
ground, and will cost about $50,000. It 
will he, it i• •aid, the highe•t und finest in 
Ameru.: a. 
-The Waverly Republican states that 
the drou·th in P1k:e cuuuty, tbis t't.11 1 id 
more severe than for many year.. The 
Scioto i• nut more lhao kn~a deep in ma• 
oy plac8d, and th ere is no waser iu the le•· 
•er strenm• or the county. 
- Thieves carried off the •afe or the 
Moskei:on Mills, at Lanoa.;ter, Ohio, 
weighing 600 pounds; aud after bauliug 
it a con!jiderable di~tance1 in a hand cart i 
they blew it open, and securtd for their 
troubl~ the •um of ;:\1.70. 
- The Coshocton Age sa;-1 J. W. DYry• 
er will not nccepl hi• a~poiutmeot ao Spe• 
cial Agent for lbA Treasury Dopartment, 
bec•u•e "his time and talent are worth 
more to a private corporation than the 
Governm_ent pays its employee." 
- B. H. Stair, or the firm or D. H. Stair 
& Co., a well-known 1eed firm or C!evfl• 
land, died at Snnta Bar!iara, California, 
Sa1urday1 or Consumption. He had been 
Treasurer of the Cuyahoga County Agri• 
cultural Society •ince it• foundation. 
- The Delaware Ii erald stntes that Os· 
car T" wnsend, late President o( tho Cleve-
land, Columbus, Cincinnoti 11ud Indianap• 
olis Railway, has brought suit against J. 
H. Devereu:<, of the Atlantic and Grent 
We,tern road, for libel, placing bis dalllll· 
gc• at Sl00,000. 
- From one of the northern count;e,, an 
insane young man Wa::! seat to the Mylum 
at Dayton. He was followed by his moth-
er and sister, and the three aro sti!l under 
trestmenl. A father and daughter came 
toj!etber to the aaylum; the daughter died, 
and he remnius. 
- The wholesale and retail dry goodo 
•tore of i\I. & J. H. Blnck, at Mansfield 
was robbed Frid"y night of black: eilk1, 
poplin, and kid glove• to the nlue ofoTer is,ooo. The burgbro effected an entrance 
through R back window. No trRce of the 
burglar, or mi1siog goods has yet been dia• 
co,ered. 
young. 2w. 
~, usio LM•OU!lo 
l\Ir. C. GREBE give• prirnte and class• 
lesoona to beginner•,.. well a, to ndVllnced 
•ludeuto of the Piano. Price per term of 
ten weeks, (twenty private leooon•,) $15.-
Price per term or ten Yreeks, (twenty cla .. 
!e,sons) $10. 
J,131-' DP.posi~ receivod in sam1 of one dollar 
and upwards. 
_.. All businesstransaoted with this Bank 
will be strictly confidential. 
JARED SPEll.RY, President. 
S.l..llUEL H. lSRAEL, Caahier, 
Jan. O•ylo 
Trnuu 01' BALE-All 1ums under $6 00 
cuh; all over, 9 month, credit, with two ap• 
pro.-ed aeonridea, 0 per ocol. of (or <'Uh on all 
sums of$5 and npwards. No property to be 
remoTed until terms oraate complit-d with. 
No•.l!•w2, 
CARJ,;Y BELL, 
Adm'r or Jaoob Bell, dec'd. 
NC>T:CCE. 
Merrhant.o ord,rlng IJ01iory from us will be 
at.'OOmmoda.u-d l!I.L the very Jowe,t tJOBBJ:--0 
rates. Ordera Peco1Dpnn1et.l w11h suit,1hJt, t~f-
ueuCPS will receive our e11rJie1t at1e1,tion. Our 
u1crimen1. of .\t l' D'1 ,V<,olcu ~o,kM Bo, s' 
\Voolen S~k•, Le.d 1(>61 Fine Oiue, G;Py e.'lu1 
Heavy Wh1te •11d Drah Ho?te, l'hildrcu'• Plhiu 
Scarlet, Plnin Blue ot"Dra1J 1 a..1d Ba.h:norv.Js ia 
complete 
KERR & IICUSTON • 
Oct. ao.,r. 
. l is, E. GallBE, price for in•tmclion on 
the Piano, per krm of ten wedu or twen• 
ty les.ot1s, $10. uov6,v8,. 
GooD good• well buugbt fur ca1h will 
,ell themsel Te■ • Thi• i• &Le rea,ou Ar• 
nold und~r•ells all other• in Kno.x county. 
Co RN Hu1ko for Ualrasset, for ■ale at 
Bogardue & Co's. Mcb2Tff Organs 
GEO, A, PRINOE & 00, '1ARPETS 
and Melodeons. ~ 
' • 
HUNT keep• J. Ludington'• Celebrated 
Sen Side Oystero. 
-'--------- --
CHAN!>ELIER9, Lamps and fitting for 
churcheo, ball• and parlors, in great varie-
ty at Arnc,ld's. nov2uw2 
To Gas Cousu1uer:t, 
To people de,iring Gas Fixtures, I wonlcl 
say go to E. C. McC!oy's Fixture Ro ,m, 
corner Gambier a ocl Main itreets, and ttfe 
his foll as•ortment of Chandalier., Pend-
ants, Bracket•, Globe,, Sbade•, Burners, 
&c. E. C. llaCL-OY, 
Gas Filter and Plumber, Mt. Vernon. 
Nov. 20-w4. 
---------PE RS ON S bt1ying house furnishing good,, 
will find the most complete aS1ortmeut iu 
Central Ohio nt Arnold's. 
THOSE BIG c:::, OVS'l'ERS I 
The best in l\Iorlret, kept con•tantly on 
Health and peace-by getting a bottle 
,f Baker'a Worm Specific. It i• ea11 to 
coke and h&rmle.. to a child, bot wlll 
clear a Nay the WMms effectually. II baa 
stood 1he te•t for ye&ra and will giTe you 
enlire sati1faction. Manufactured and 
sold 111 Barer Bros.' new Drug Blore, aigu 
of the Big Hand. Jy!7. 
A La.-i;e Stock or Glove• & Fn111■ 
ro be oold within aixt1 da11, al very low 
price•. Come and get a BARGAIN, at 
King'• Old Stand. W. F. BALDWIN, 
GREA.T REJJUCTION ! ! 
BOTTOM PRIOESII 
As we expect to change our place or 
huainess on the ht of January ne.xt, w~ 
<re cletcrmined to reduce our ■tock aa 
,nuch.,, po•sible, 1md will eell all kinda or 
")tovee, Houde Furoi■ hing Goods, eio., al 
very low prices for ca1h. GlTe ns a call. 
Ocl23wl0) 
ERREIT Baos., 
No. 24 Main 81. 
Tht O!de,I, Larg .. t, and l!oot Perf•ot llano• 
factory In tbe United Stateo. 
54,000 
Now in use. 
No other l!a,lcal In,lrameot ever obtained the 
Hme Popularily, 
p- Send for Prioo Liato. 
AddreN BUFF.I.LO, N. Y. 
NoY, 13•wf 
WHERE 
Shall I buy my 
FURNITURE? 
hand and for ule by JAMES ROGbRS, 011 Fresh t'lah, 
Vine street. Oct 16. Received Daily, at Lhe stand of JOUN T. 
0AUBERT, Woodward Building, Vine St. 
We have made a Sweep~ 
ing REDUCTION in all 
grades of Furniture and 
can give tho Lowest Prices 
in Northern Ohio. 
100 doz. Tea 8poon.-JOU doz. Fork•-
75 doz, Table t:!poono-Best Plated Guorl• All tho different kinda of patent medi-
made in the United Stat-ea, just receivrd cioe1 and fl.vorlng extract, for ■ale at Ba-
and offered for eale al reduced prices at lter Bros. new Drug Store, eign of the Big 
Arnold'a, Hand. _________ Jr17. 
THE be1t place in lhe city to buy 1our 
Excelsior Zephyr I All colon and Drugs, Patent Medicine•, Perfumeries and 
shadea, for knitting Affgans, Scarf•, &c., at ~•t a irood drink of Soda, i ■ nt Balter Bro,., 
C. Peterman & Son'a. ·.,go of the Big Hand. 
AU Work of Our Own Superior 
ll[anufacture, 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
IF you w•nl lo buy the he.I quality ol 
or Ware for le•• price, thsn others sell in-
ferior \Vare, go to Arnold't1. 
LOOKING Gia••es, new •ty 1"", al reduced 
prices at Arnold's. 
HUNT i• puyiug 
Co•1ntry Produce. 
selves. 
the highe•t price for 
Call and see for your-
HUNT Bell .. 'leti; Uvtlt~" tt.JJU dugar a~ 
cheap ._. auy Hou,e in the city. 
lVe n,ne !ituok the Knife 
Into tho price• of H•t•, Cap•, Furo anJ 
Trunks. Call a, d examine al King'• Old 
l::itllud. Nl3:w3. W. F. BALDWIN. 
Go TO Huol'• to buy your sweet Pota· 
toes, Cranberries 1LDd Fresh Oyatero. 
Notic.-. 
A II peroons are hereby notified not to 
trn~t or harbor my wife, Alvira Albert, on 
my account I as ohe has left my bed and 
board without ju•t canse or provocation, 
nov6vr3* SAMUEL ALBERT. 
R. ,v. Kerr ha• the fineet •tock or men'• 
woman'• and children's Ho1ier1 in Mt. 
Vernon. 
---------WI LR OFT' s 1·os10 ii not a panace11-i, 
not a cure (or everyLhiag, but iit a catboJi-
con for malarous d i•ease•, nnd day by de y 
adds fresh laurels to ita crown of g ioriou• 
succe••· Engorged Livere and Spleens, 
along the ehady banlcs of our rivers and 
lakes, are restored to their healthy and nor 
ma! 1ecretion1. Health and vigor follow 
its uae, and Chills haYe talren their de 
parture from every household where Wl k-
hoft'• Anti-Periodic is kept and tn!.:en . 
Don't fail to 1r1 it. Wheelock, Finlay & 
Co., Proprietor•, New Orlean■• 
For oale by Dr. J. W. TAYLOR, l\It. 
Vernon, Ohio. Oct. 30•w4. 
Now is the time to plant Fruit Trees, 
Grape vines, &c, You can get \hem at 
:5TARR'S Nuraery, at bottom prices for 
good tree•. Nursery H mile• from Maio 
i:;treet, c.n Gambier otreet. Oct. 16-rn2. 
WE believe Bogardu• & Co. sell Hard-
•vare cheaper than ,my other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call &"d see them. D19tf 
ALL Goods sold by J. H. Millea• are 
warranted as repreaented. 
TnE best or ~hchine nnd Coal Oil for 
sa.le Rt 8flk:er Bros' neW' Drag ~tore sip:n of 
the Big Hand. June26 
Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you 
or cholic or any aummer complaint. Ba-
Ker Bros. agent• for Kno.x oonnty. 
Grea& Retail Fnr11Uure ll'lauuf'ae• 
turcrs. 
116 & 118 Water St., CLEVELAND, 0 
IF you wont nice fltting Clothe• go to 
.T. H. Milieu. He guarantee• a fit every _N_o_v_._8_· ____________ _ 
time. • Boot and Shoe Store. 
To Pa,-1£y the Dlood, 
AND I.l!PROVR TH& GR1'£ltAL lhALTH. 
Take one ofHOOFLAND'S PODOPHYLIN 
PILLS everv day Cot a few deys~and then fol• 
low with nooFLAND'S GEuMAN BIT• 
l'ERS. 
JA.MES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the citioent1 of Koos county that he hu wovtd into hi1 ELE· 
GANT NEW ~TORE ROO:U, on llafn street, 
opposite the Comruerci■l lJouse, where be hfti 
on hood a fall line of BOOTS AND SHOE:;, 
,oiteJ to all condition, and all sea.sons. Par, 
lioular attention given lo CUSTOM WOkK. 
n, doing good work and giving prompt at-
tention to bnslne .. , I hope to receive a liberal 
•bare of public J>&ironage. 
JAME<$ llUTCUINSON, 
Ml. Vernon, April 17, 187f. 
The Pills will expel all the foul humors that 
'Ii tide ,he Blood, P!'Oducing Fe,er, Sick Head· 
tehe1 B,,cks"he, .Naa.sua, Loathing of Food, 
·)ffens1ve Breath, unsightly Eruptions on the 
'3kin, and all those effect.I o.riarng from un. 
he :1tby, impure secretions. The HOOF-
LAND GERMAN BITTERS will gin t&ne to 
the stomach, aod reatore the dige6tive organ■ 
to perfect health, induce the aecretion ol 
healthy fluids for the proper digestion and al• 
•imilation of foot! for tlie making of Pore 
3!ood nod nourishment of the body lo vigor• 
,,us health. This is better tha.n all the Sana• 
µarillas for puryfying the Blood, for the ••m• A.D!IIINll!lTBA.TOR'8 NOTICE. 
pooeut parts have specific &ctioo on thediteat• THE undersigned ha, been duly nppo10t• 
ed or.1r,1us implicated in this condition. ed and qualiAed bT the Probate Court of 
JOR:-!STON HALLOWAY & CO., Pro· Knoz oounty O., Admmlouat-0r of the Estale 
prietors, Philadelphio. Sold by all Draggiate. of Elizabelh Butcher late or Knos connty, 0., 
3. ____ ...... ,____ dooeaaed. All penons lndebud I<> ,aid .. tate 
- uereque1ted to make immediat~ payment, and 
Z'he most Wonderful Discovery or tho1ehavingolaimaagaiosl tbe1&mewill pre-
the 19th Century. 1entlbemdnly prond to the unde?iK;>ed for 
DR S , allowanoe. JOHN BUTCREll, • , D. HOWE S NoY. s.,.3• Admlniot.rator. 
Arabian Milk Cnre for Consumption 
.\nd all Diseasea of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only .Medicine of the kind in 
the world.) 
A Sub,titute for Cod Liv.,. Oil. 
PermaneMly cures Aothma, Bronchiti•t In-
cipient Cousumptton, Lou or Voice Night 
:3 wea.ts, Shor,ne.!11 of Breath, Catarrh 
1~roup, Coughs, Colda, etc., in a few day: 
like magic, Price $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which d!Jfen from all 
olherpreparation1in its immediate action on 
the Liver, Kidner• and Blood. It ia purely 
vegetable, nod cleanses the sy1tem of all Im• 
puri1.ie!!I, builds it right up, and ma.kn Pure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Sorofulou1 Diaeue■ or 
all kinds, removea Coostipat.iontand refnlates 
the Bowels. For "Nervous Deoilit7.~ u:r..o.i 
Vitality," ·'Erinary DiseasM," &nd 1.Hroken-
Down Constitutions,'' I "challenge the 
19th Century" to find its equal. Everv bot• 
tle is worth its weight in icold. Price !t per 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER !'ILLS. Th•y 
clenose the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, 
remove Constipation; oonta.tn oo oalomel nor 
a□ y other injurious ingredient, and act quick· 
ly upon these organs, without producing pain 
or \VOaknes!!I. Price 2.i eenu; per box. Con• 
sump&ives should use all three or the above 
medicine,, Sf)]d by all Druggi1ts and by 
B. B, LIPPITT, bruglfi11t, 
.MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. 8. D. IIOWE, Bole Proprietor, t6t 
Ch1Unber1St., Ne"ll'York. Nov!Syl, 
A.dmlnl1tratrlx Notice. 
T HE undenigned has been duly appointe<I and qualified by the ProbnteCourtof Knox 
County, Ohio, Administratrix, of the 
E,1a1e of Peter Lybarger !ale of Knox 
Conot_y, 0., dece:ued. All per::1001 iodebt.ed 
to ■aid eatale are req uc1ted to makeimruediar., 
payment{ and lhote having claims ag .. inatthe 
Kmt wi I preaen1 lhem duly provtd to tho 
•ndenigned lorallowance. 
R.D. PURDY. 
Ocl. 26-w3 $2•. .Adminiuratrilr. 
$7 7 A WEEK ~nsranteed to Malesnd Female Agents, in their localih-, 
Oo1ts nothing to try U. Particulars free, P. 
O. VICKERY & CO., August.a, Mc. 
$50$20 per d&yathome. Terma E-c free. A.dJres1 Geo. Stin• 
,on & Oo., Portl<>nd. Ma. 
Sell Your Old Barrels. 
OLD BARRELS BOUGHT. Will gl~e$1.30 
lo $1.150 eaoh for all good iron.bound oil bor, 
rels ~elivered at theae work,- to be paid for 
in 0111, Carbon and Bl~h-t.es\ Rurniug Oll1, 
and Lubricating Oils will be ,old ot tho loweat 
market nrlce,. 
'
1RXCEL!!IOR OIL WORKS," 
W. E. COTTER 1 Proprietor, J 
'Fr~om1 Bea -rer Co., P1 
Down go the Prices 
In order to red ace STOCK, I arn selling 
ALL GRADES OF 
re ARP E T SI 
FOR I,ESS liONEY 
Than any CONCERN in the STATE 
ITUIEIL STONE, 
215 SUPERIOR S1'., 
Nov SO•m.•. 
CLEVBLAND, OIJIO. 
MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
Terma of A.dvertislng are offered fot Newspa• 
pers in the State of 
OHIO! 
l!end for liat oC papers and schedule o{ utet, 
Addrea■ 
GEO. P. ROWELL& (:0.,Advertiolng Ag1nt1 
No. 41 Park Row, New i"ork. 
REFER TO •; 01 I OR OF TIIIS P .Al'I.R. 
.Road Notice. 
N OTICE la hereby ah·cn thnt a Petition will be pre~ented tot.he Cowmii.sio11et1t of 
;Knox county, at their next se.sfou, to be J,cld 
ID Dccembt.'r, A. D., 1874, l'fll) iug for th~ loca• 
~iun &nd uherAtiou of& (.)oup1,y n ,~d ou thto f'ul• 
lowing line, to•" h : Begiuui11g11:t HrO\\ 11's wed .. 
Ing Howe C..Jravc i'Krd 111 1:fownrfl Tp., 1lie1Jce 
\\ cit. 1brongh tbo f::um of .Lewi Cr111 htieJd, 
iu the vicioiLy of a Lux Uuui,u, on so.id f•rD'I• 
1beuce Nortb•w~tu,y to II gug.ir r.ree 011 the 
rood !eadiug from Gambier tu Mou roe Milli, 
thence North on said lint! of 'l'ow1.iship1 Mou 
roe and Howard to a stake No. 28 11.1 l-'l~iU>a11i 
Va.Ucv Ch\ncb and vNoatin)l 1be old road run~ 
oingfroru Mouroe Mills to Milhtood jn K1w.x 
~o., between 1he u.id .Bro,,11'1 M~eli~g Uou~. 
in Doward Twp., Kno.z: Co. Ohio Aud the 
Pl, .. ont Valier Cl,urch ia llonro~ 'Twµ ., ln 
S1:1iid couuty, a,ud }Jortiun of ~aid roail IJe iug 
usetel!S and said portion a,ik1d co lJe l'Rl'Dl t d, 
being th&t porrion v.h ich run■ throug h 1ho 
lands or Lt-.riti Crjtehtie1J, lira. Milln Jo. 
Berr7, J.1:imith aud .J. Ci1.,-,..il J. 1 
Oct. 80-wf 
MANY PETlTlONERS. 
A NEW OBROMO FOR 1875 
Godey's Lady's Book 
\Vill give tn every 15Ubseriht!r, v.l1cther Sinl-!le 
or in a Club, who pAy1 in Ar!va11cc for 1~76 
and remit.I direct to th 11, ofiice, a copy of i.1 lJ ~ 
ltt;scut:," tho handtiome t chrou10 ever ot 
fered by a publi1her. 
Tcrrus $3 per annnru. r or Circular, •-0n 
taining Term!! f.,r Club111 elc I addrt'M L. A 
GODt,;Y, Pbil•delphi•. Pa. 
AGENTS lVAN'l'.t:D t 
Diploma A.warded for IIflLAIAN'S X,w 
:PICTORIAL BIBLES 
1300 lllu1Lration1. Addrus for circulars. 
A. J. HOLMAN & CO., 030 Aroh St., Phil• 
. 
HO? FOR lllAll,'1.AXD? 
Ohe•p Form, , 30·P•ite p•mpblet free Co nn 
ty Ahp, 20 ct!!I. J. l!'. MAN CHA, Por1h~;id, M~ 
O. A, UPD.t:GRAl"Ir. H. U, JOUJ<SOK 
UPD(GR!ff & JOHNSON, 
WHOLESALE 
G-ROOERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
JIT. VERNON, 01110. 
Nov. tT, 1871 ;r, 
. ~\iit aud t1nuor. 
Domestic broil• make unsatisfactory 
meals. 
-•-Latest Outl 
-W-ING'S 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
1'9:lZ'SJ:CIAN di. S\7RGE01'f. 
OFFICE-Room No. 11, Wolff's Block, 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
B. RUSSELL, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
B[ACH BOYNTON & W(ST A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
' ' OUT a:n.d. C>UT. 
Merchant Tailors. , 
-AND-An orei:on blacksmith Is a "horse jewel-
er." 
Easy ebninit-Takiog the be,ird ofl'an 
oyster. 
NEVV 
fl';ILJL A. COULTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos. 1 AND 2 Vi"OLFF'S BLOCX, 
Always prepared to 1upply his patron• both fnr and near, 'll"ith a 'll"ell O L C> T :El: I E B. & I MlHURIN, \ff KO ff & CO., 
A ed of bad teeth, like II farm, hos mnny 
aehere. 
"Arose" "Ith nay other nnme would be 
41getup." 
A mn•ioioo i, an airy fellow; but he 
can't help it. 
One way to gef a roaring trade is to buy 
a menagerie. • 
The beot way to rise in a lody'• cstima• 
iion Is not by •tares. 
A friend that •ticks in prosperity nnd 
advenity-Mucilage. • 
Wb~t is helter thlln a promising young 
man? A paying one. 
A man cannot expect half a loaf when 
he loaf• all of tlte time. 
Skinner keeps a hotel in Chicago. It is 
a good name to_ keep a hotel with. 
When is money damp? When it is dew 
in the morning and mist at night. 
".A splendid ear, but a yery poor voice," 
as the organ-grinder ,aid to the donkey. 
The band played "Little Brown Jug" at 
&he prohibitory rr.ti6cation meeting lo 
Woo•ter. 
J osh Billings Hy1 that in the bed• of 
many hotels "yu »Jeep sum, but role over 
a goed deal." 
Jr you want to know whether your 
,grandmother was croes-eyed, or where 
yon r irreat uncle otuod in bis arithmetic 
ciao•, just run for office, and you'll know 
it all. 
The Chicngo Times describe• an office-
holder AA "collector of the port of Ararat, 
wheo Noah arrived there ,v ith his arlr, nnd 
baa unintcruptedly held office over 
aiace." 
A J eroey City lawyer w:,s making n higb-
fiown •peech the other Jay, telling >tbout 
angel's tenrs, weeping willows aad tomb-
atone•, when hi• Honor said: Contino 
your remarks to the dag fight." 
A man who will go to the <·cmetery with 
wife on Sunday and weep over her first 
hu•band'• grave, nod walk home with<iut 
• cross word •hall have our vote every 
time he come• up for office. 
Improved Corn Crib. 
Our common Rus1ian rat burrows in 
&be cround, and never makee bis ne•t io 
&be corn crib, tl:oagh ho has no objections 
t-0 going into it for bis meals; but he also 
., likes to have hi• bu;row under some rub-
bish, building or similar protection, where 
the dogs cannot reach him; but, in this crib 
which is on p01:1 two and one hal r to 
three feet from the ground, there ia no 
place for him to burrow, as the rat would 
be expoaed to the apade or to the dogs, and 
ihe result is that he never burrows in any 
inch open places. 
G~~ Fixtnr~~, 
COAl OIL CHlftDllURS, 
CR OCKERY, 
CHINA 
GLASS WARE! 
Plated Ware. 
Onr Fall 11tock of these Goods 
was never m~ra complete, and 
our pricee are much reduced; 
• 
W.P.F~aa&C~., 
183 i!SUPEBIOB ST.BEET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
0,1. ao, 1174. 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
J1111 &pen•d, with a Complet•, FrKil anti Pure 
Stock or 
Drugs, Chemicnls, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Ocl16-ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
A.. R. :McINTIRE, 
selected assortment of 
DBVGS, 1'1EDIOINES, CHEMICALS, DYEoSTUFFS, 
PEBFVMERY, PA.TENT 1'IEDl<Jll'fES, A.BTISTS• 
1'1£.TERIA.LS, SP01"Gl<.:S, t1tc.1 etc. 
Attorne7 ond Uonnsellor nt Law, Alie to compound accurately 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Aug. 21, 1874, PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
GEORGE lV. 1'IOBGA.N, M:anuf~ctures and makes 1' specialty of 
Sponges, Varnish, A:t1;orney at La~. ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, 
Toilet Powde1·s, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Will be happy to greet bis old customers, and 
all others who may favor him with a call. 
Particular Attention Paid to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
~ Remember the p1nce, oppo1ite the 
COMMERCIAL HOUSE . .._ 
• Jun• 26, 1874. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
. Rlll (Sllll COLUMN. 
NO, 8'1. 
CALL al Braddock'• office and see ,pecimeo of Neb,uuka and Iowa soil, alilo speci-
men of products rrown, in thoae rich countries 
such aa , v heat, Corn, Oatt, Flax Seed, Timo-
thy Seed, Harley, Buckwheat, Ber.m. Millet, 
Coal, Peet_ Mineral Paini, etc. 
NO, 83. 
40 .ACRES 1i:,: miles N.E.ofMt. Vernon, in Monroe Tp.-12 acres good timber, 
28 acres under ca.ltiTAtion, good spring; ½ 
mile from e<.!hool llouse-1 mile froru chul'ch. 
Price $60 per acre. " 'ill eichange for proper-
ty in Mt. Vernon or !ell on Jong tiwe-$300 
per yea.r-li the above price. '\Vill make a 
very liberal discount for ~hori time br cash 
down. Call soon and secure a bargain. 
NO. S~. 
100 1 ') ACRES, 4¼ miles from 
• .,i,;,,J Mt. Vernon; good frame 
barn, good frame bou!e. with ceUar,good we1J 
and cistern al the kitchen door two orchards 
of choice fruit, fencing in splendid repair-20 
acre-s of Umber. Price $76 per acre. 'ferms 
$1000 down, balance in payments io auit pur-
chaser . 
NO. SI. 
H OtiSE and Lot corner of Norton n.nd Ilamtramck 1treet.1, house, 6 rooms and 
cellarJ well, ci~iern, fmit, stable, elC, a.nd tlw 
lol. Will ,ell al tbe low price of $1300-$650 
down; balance in 1 and 2 yeare. 
NO, 82. 
H OUSE and two lOts on Snnduskr street.-Good wt.JI, fro.it, ata.bie, etc. Price $000 
-Terms $600cash; balance in one year. A 
bargain. 
NO. 80, 
GOOD Dnildia.l{ Lot on Prospect street, near Fifth Ward School House. Price 
$350. Terms$10 per month. A bargain. 
No. 78. 
H OUSE and Lot on Vine ,tree!, three aqnares from Post-Office. House con-
r.ains 8 rooms and ceJlar. Welli cihteru, fruit, 
stable, ete. on the Lot. Will se 1 on Jong time 
•• $2000 or will exchange for other property.-
A bargain. 
NO. 73. 
Aug. 21-m6• MT. VER~ON, O. 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
.A.1;1;or::n.ey a,1; La.~. 
Opposite the Post Office, 
Aug .7,I874. MT. VERNON, O. 
ISAAC W, BUSSELL. JOIIN, W.MCMILLE:i, 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Pbyshiians anti Surgeons. 
OFFICE, ,vest E-ide or M~in lltreet-4 doore North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling nl !be office at any hour of the day 
or nt!,ht. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
lV. (). <JOOPEll, 
.A.1;1;or:n.ey a,1; La~, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
M0111\'T VERNON, O, 
June 12, 1874-y 
L.4. W OFFICG OF 
SAPP, \VOOD & EWING, 
WILLIAM B. SAPP,} ATTORNF.18 AT LAW, 
DAVID W. WOOD, MT. VERl'{ON, 
JOHX D. E"ll"lXO. OHIO. 
OFFICE- NO.~ KREMLIN BLOCJ!:. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON &i>HTSIOIA.N. 
OFFICE-In '\'\'o}ff'g New Building, corner 
oHl ain St. and Public Square, 1H. Vernon, 0 
~ Office open day And night. Nov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-O~er Dr. Il. W .Smith's (formerly 
Green's ) Dru$: Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Ba.uk Building, corner of Main and Cheli• 
nut streets. junelSy 
DR. R. J. ROBI1'80N, 
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On a~mbier 
street, a few doora EasL of Main. 
Can be found at his office a.11 hor.n when not 
proft:Ssionally engaged. Jan. 23•y. 
ll. W, ST.BPIIENS, QRARL:£8 'J'OWLJIR 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
DEN"T:l:STS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room, No 4 and 11, Ml'. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M . KELSEV', 
DENT:Z:ST, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS ef all kinds at manufac-
Call and examine. 
One door below Mead's Grocery Store, Mlli.it etrut, Mount Vernon, 0. 
Angust 7, 1874. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
READQU ARTERS FOR STOVES. 
BOLE A.GENTS l'OR 
J(WllT & ROOT'S C[l[BRIT[D COOK -STOY[S. 
Also, the Famous MANSARD, an<l the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slate and 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PJ.ID TO 
Tin Roofing, ~pouHug, Gas FiUlng 
llrcn Driving. 
Mt. Vernoo, 0., Feb. 13, 1874. 
and 
NEW GROCERY STORE J. -W-eaver, 
Wholesale Grocer, JAMES .ROGERS 
TAKES pleasnrcin· annoa.ncing to hia old friends ,rnd the ciLize.ns of .k..nox county 
generally, that h• has resumed the Grocery 
busineH in his . 
Elegant NcTV Store RoOin 1 LIQUOR. DEALER. 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Where he intend• keeping on h•nd, nod for 
ule, a CHOICE STOCK or 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every dcecription of Goods mmalJy 
kept in a firat-cl•,s GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every article sold to ~e fre~h 
aud g-enuine. From my long experience Ul 
businees, and determination to pleaee custom-
ers, I hope to de1erTe and r~ceive a. liberal 
share of publin fatronnge. Be kmd enough to 
call al my NE'1 STOkE and 1ee whal I have 
fo~ ,ale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Ml. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1S73. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MO'll'l'f'.l' VElUJlON, o. 
I II AVE ON llAND FOR SJ.LE: 
7 J'"''" old Pare BJ'e Whiskey, ol 
BeJ'nold'■ Dlsii1Uog, Cin• 
1hlsoa, B;entncl<J'• 
Pnr-, Ct>ncortl Grape fflue, 2 yeo1· 
old. Cor.-ent 1'flne 10 yca:r old. 
Port., Sherry nnd other klnd<1 of 
U'ioa. 
Importers, Wholesa_lo and Ret•il I l!ept, 11 1874-ly Dealers rn I _..:. __ ,_______ _ 
CARPETS!1NE_w __ G_o_o_ns. 
-A.Nt>-
c ·uRTAINS 
I L ADIES of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, your attention ia invited to the 
) 
' FA.LL AND ·wL~TER H AS remo,eU his office from WarJ'&Iluild-ing to hie Residence, on Upper Main OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. S':l'OOK OF 
KRED:LIN NO. 3, 111'ALIIBS Ill' 
BT. "VEB1"0N, O. American and Itali&n Marblea: , 
A Sl'LEl'l'DID STOCK OF 
. 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly ou Hand and for lale. 
Onr Custom Departmeuiil und er theeontrol of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
"Whose r~puLntion u & CUTTER i1 a nau rpau-
ed in Cenlral Ohio. 
Let it be ,·em,mb<rtd thru our /in, •I 
P::CEOE G-C>C>DS, 
Embraces every etyle, price &ml ~a.riety , 10 
thnt none need go a1ray un1wted . 
Our neacly•M:ade ()lothlng 
De1,ai•tment 
Abounds In -,,ariety-nll frc•h and new. We 
sell tho1e Goods ai & SMALL Pl'IOl'IT. 
Buy ofteu and by thi ■ mean, 
keep utoci: up to the 
L A. T E S T :! T Y L E :!. 
!coteh and Amerlean Granites, 
Slat•, l:roa and niuble naatel•, 
MONUMENTS 
-'. l!PECIA.LTY-d Price1 from hrenly-du 
doll•n ap lo u 111aa1 lhouando-irnHded. 
We inTita all•nlion to the u c,llenee or n 
wort. Fair deallnr, honest work, low 
pricH and a b1Uer job fo r the amoaat 
el mono1 than eaa b• I,a4 
1llewhere. 
N. 11. -'. aomplete ORAT.11\ eon ■llll of r.• 
ARCH FRONT, SUMMER FRONT, FEN• 
DER._YIRE BASKET, -'.SH PAN AND 
HOOK.8. 
We will ~iT• to e?'er1~ penoa buyin'! a 
MANTEL all Iba OBA TES they ma1 nee (or 
their enlin bonae at NET COST, whtreby 
the1 will aaTe from one •nd • ha.If to three 
dollan on each GRATE, and we will sen 
MANTEL!! at lower pric .. tban Ibey ban 
e'fer been bourht by any one in Knox county . 
We in lead to malte pric .. on MAN TEL8 .. 
low ihai we can aell 200 daring thi• yur. A. 
beautitlll SLATE MANTEL marblcbed in &ny 
color for twenty-he dollan and less, •n& 
marblei<cd IRON MANTELS at tb1 oamo.-
JuBI think o! ii I Don't ii b,at a.Ill 
We buy for cn.,h!-olwavs In the marketfor Shop and & l11-Room1 on tJ()rn,r of Gambier 
anything NEW or NORBY. ttnd Mulberry Su. H()()vtr'a Old Stand. 
We warrant everylhin_q ~e Manufacture aa 
lo Quality, Styl• or Workman.ihip. 
July 10, 1874-ly 
H. Richard l>avis, 
ltTCi91:EIOR TO WOR:£:':MAl( & :OJ.TU, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
;:i)"' Citizens of Ohio visi~ing Pittsburgh, 
o.re resprctfully requested to call aL our estab-
lishment and e.xa.mine our extensi'fe aLock or 
Carriages, Buggie!, Sul k it■ , Phreton1,et-0. 
Repairing promptl1 attended to. 
_ Pili.burgh; March ~0, 187'. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Succe,sor to R. A. DeFortat & Son,) 
OFFERS his immense stock of over & qun.r-tcr of a million dolls.rs in 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
VV-.A.LL P.A.PEB., 
Fancy Good~ nn<l 
Rcady-Mn,1lo Gttrments, 
GENTS' WHITE BHffiTS, 
The mo5t varied auo1·tment of any 
Store in 
~Weare Sole Agents in Knox eountf, 
for the Delaware Fence Cf,. Tbi1 Fence i• the 
hand1ome1t and be.■ t Wroughl Iron Fen.,. la 
the coon try. So any, tTerybody. 
_Ma:, 8, 1874-lf 
NEW JEWELRY ~T~RE. 
.l LJ.1:.0.1!: AND ~Ll!G.A.l"T srOO'lt OB 
Walchca, Diamond., 
Fine Cameo and Gold&/~ of Jewelry 
Necklacu, Locl:cu, • 
!Jra<XltU, Silt-eru:are, 
Frtnch O locl:I , Bronze,, D.o. 
Ju!t received And are now opened at 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
No. 3 Neil House Block, 
()01,lJJIBUS, OHIO. 
The citize!'i of Mt. Vernon and Ticiaity ar• 
invited to call and see for thtm111'ea. 
_May~. 1874. 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
••.A.Laa IW 
BOOT SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In W eetl.ward Jllo1k, 011 Vln• II tree~ 
W eat of Main, 
JIOtJll'T Ylll:RIIOl'f, ODIO. 
Ahra111 •n ltand, ma.de e:r::preuly to •rder, a 
ehoiee and elerant nook or 
LA.DIES' GA.IT.ER■. 
Parlieular attention. pt1.id te 
The cribs mny be eight feet wlde, end of 
any length, On thi• form the cribs nre 
thir,y-two feet long, wilh p-0sts ten feet 
high, though twelve feet would have been 
better. The outside is of stock boards, 
battened with fencing planed and split, 
making t he battens three iacheo wide. 
The apac~ bet"een the cribs i1 two! ve feet 
"Ide, with floor overhead, and with a trap 
door in the center for •hoveling up through 
The inside of the crib hae common feuc-
lng put on horizontally, with •pare paces 
fer airinp; the corn on the inside, and the 
bottom floor i• or three-inch atrips, placed 
an inch nod a half apart to allow the air 
to pass np through the corn, and to pre-
Tent molding. On tho inside it i1 boarded 
below the crib in order to exclude pig1 
and poultry from entering the space be-
tween the cribs, and sliding doors are u•ed. 
The crib lo thus weather proof on. the 
ontaide, and yet by opening the doors a 
free circulation of ai r is obtained, as " ell 
as the upward veutilation up through lhe 
bottom of the elatwork. 
DRY GOQDS ! 
SOLDIERS' Homestead La"', Guide to the 
,veAt, with a beautiful colored Township 
llap of Nebra1ka and part of Kanu1, eent post 
paid for 2,; cents, or five for $1. 
No. 7-l, 
Street. lfarch :l8. 
B. A. F. GREER, An extensive n.srorlment oC tho newest and choicest styles of the bl'st Foreign and Home 
mn.nnfactnrere always in 11tock, &nd for sale to 
Attorney at L aw and Claim Agent. the tnde or "' retail at th• lowe•t mark11 
:ni!: :i: L L :I: N E :a. y CLEVELAND, OHIO. -VV-ork.. 
Any corn tbnt is ,helled of!' in the crib 
. pasaea down througlt these •lats to the 
grouud, and yet it is under cover, and io 
good 1ood for the poultry and pigs, if the 
cribs are near the l(rouod th~ rats will 
burrow under them, filling the 1p11ces with 
loose earth from their burrows, ond thus 
infl lade the chickens. fo fact, rats and 
chickens are nntngooiotic, as the rat• will 
eat both chicken• &nd the chickens' food; 
and if you cannot get alter the rats with a 
spade, the dogs will not do it, 
Such II crib will hold over 3,000 bushels 
of corn in the enr, and 1,000 bushels of 
grain on the floor above. Then it gives a 
room twelve by thirty-two feet for wagons 
or farm im plemenlf, A abed on one aide 
for the poultry, anu on the other for Im-
plements, will be useful, and may be 
cheaply constructed. The Industrial 
Univeraity has a crib something on this 
plan, but the floor is rather too near the 
ground, and I find this too often to be a 
defect. 
Row to E dtimate the Profits of a 
Farm. 
The Parmer lives io hi! own house. 
The n•e or the house, which he does not 
pay for, Is ao the money which a salaried 
man pays for rent, is of hi• and should be 
e-0unted as anch in an estimate or the prof-
its of the farm. All thiags produced in 
tbe farm and consumed on the farmer'• ta-
ble, including the 1·egetabl~s from the ~nr-
den , tlte eggs and milk us,d in cooking, 
are as much part of his income a• the 
money paid for ouch things out of his BRl-
ary i■ of tl,e •alaried man. If a farmer 
give, hi■ wife and children a pleasant ride 
to town, 111oing his owo horeea and wagon, 
the value of tbe.ir use is part of ,his income 
from bia farm, ns truly as the money the 
other man pays out of his •alary for car• 
rigge hire of his. The correct rule fur es-
timating the income from a farm ia sub• 
1taati11lly &hi~: Give credit for every arti~ 
cle produced, used or expended in any 
way whatever, no matter bow ,mall in 
nluA, as well as·for cash received for 
products aoM, and for increase in vRhre of 
farm property, and for all expenditure•. 
The farmer that will do thi• from year t-0 
7ear, will not 10 much feel like complain-
mg of the unprontnhleness of farming r.s 
e-0mpared ,with other pursuit•. The facl is 
lhat not one inn hundred farmera take in-
to consideration the luxury nod comforts 
orfre,b egg•, hotter, milk, fruit•, etc., that 
they would have to pay high price• for if 
th~y !iTed in town, or they would do with-
out them. 
-----------Keep the Rogs out of the Water. 
.A c:orre1p-0odent of the Oolonial Farmer, 
whom the editor declnres to be a practical 
breeder; write, that to handle hogs to tbe 
best ad vantage a pasture is needed of green 
gusa-clover, blue grll!S and timothy-
and h la beot iftbere ls 110 runai11g water 
or etoci: ponds Ju the Jot, llogs do better 
where there are no branches or etock 
ponds lo wallow in. In place tbernof, have 
well water pumped for them. Have 
troughs made and nail etripa aero••• eight 
lachea aparl, to keep the bogs fro:, iying 
do"n in the wat.,r, and 1_-_;, these trough• 
b~ P!aced on ,flo"•- t keep them from 
drgguw U" - .• ,, 0 f cd b 
· . ., . ,,allowing boles. H e e i'•~•-", ,t stould be soaked in_ ewiil barrels 
/or twelve houro before feedrng-no hog• 
u-ao. d fed to them as drink. 
To Keep Sweet Potatoes, 
A oorrespondent of the Cincinnati Ga• 
oette says: "Procnro dry forest leaves; 
place in a barrel or box a layer of Jenn•, 
then n lnycr of potatoes, and so o!'· Ln•t 
f~ll I wrapped some of the finest rn paper 
before placinl! them iu the leaves, and 
these wero foun,! in the spring to oe more 
perfectly preserved than those that were 
Dot thus enveloped, although all kept 
"~11." 
DRY GOODS! 
lY[RYTHING WAY DOWNI 
J-'LA.NNELS . 
A Large Stock, iu all dei!irable Pattern,, at 
the Lowest Prices. 
Go to Kcrr•111. 
ME ''8 WEAR. 
We a.re jnst reoei'Ving a very handsome line 
of Cu.aimer~, Suitiug8 aud overcoatinp, 
which Wti will sell at reduced prieee. 
Go to Kerr'•• 
YAK LACES, 
We have" very good a••orhoenl of Yak La· 
ees. \fhich we o.re ecUiugat about ont-half ihe 
usual price. 
Go to Kerr'•• 
tJXDEUlVEA.R. 
1-'ot Lt\die!, Cor Ch ildre.n, and for Yeo ; 'tery 
Jo,.-. 
Go to Kerr'•· 
CARPETS, 
Drussols, per ;yard, $1.25; Ilart{ord Super 
Extra•, $1.25; AU Wool Carpet,, 60 75,00anJ 
$1.00; Oil Cloths in 4--4, 5--4, 6➔ and H , 
Go to Kerr's 
KID GLOVES, .. 
Weare just in receipt of25 dozen in all I.he 
ota.ndn.rd colors, -which we are 0U'erin1 at very 
lo" prices. \Ve invite plll'ticular nitmiion to 
our Sl.00, $1.25 and $1.50 glove,. Lailiea will 
find them Superior to aDythlng herttofore of• 
fered a1 these figures. 
Go &o Ke:rr'll, 
\'OOLEX KNIT GOODS, 
A very fine stook, embracing Jackell , 
8La.wls, Iloods Cape~, LcigiI1g1, &.c., &c., at 
bottom prices. 
Go 1o Kerr'•· 
GO 1'0 KERR'S Fon YOUR HO-
SIERY. 
W1: lake particular pride in calling the at· 
teati,:,n of our friend!! to our excellent &took of 
lloslery OF OUR OWN N'.ANU}'A~URE. We 
are manufacturing a very 1mper1or article _of 
Woolen Hosiery-for men, women and chll· 
dren-in plain and funcy colors. They e.re 
better Lhau Eastern goods as they are made 
from the very bc~t of "oolcn yarns. Tbe7 !'re 
DJade here in Mt. Vernon, ~nd by_ pa_tf?n1zUJ.g 
onr entcrprioe yott ,Yill nS!1st us 1Il g1vJngem: 
ployment to many needy person!. Remember• 
our Ho~ic ry isn,A.<lcfrom p ·cn& \Voolen Yams; 
the colors are perfectly fnst, nod all are EN· 
Tln.~LY SEA~lLF.SS, 
B . \V. KERR. 
Oct gt).tf. 
--------------
T..--,01: E ,-CIIANllE-WESTERN LAND; 
..J.:' for Uorses Cu.ttle, Sboep or }fercbandiae. 
Apply to ,vw. 'A, Silcott, Ap,ont. 
WANTED-To purchase, land in We,tern Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, !liasouri, Iowa, 
Kansas ond Nebraska. 
NO, 73, 
lo 000 ACRESOFLANDWAR-
' RANTS WANTl::D. 
NO 71, 
prices. 
0.ffice i.n :lli1ler's Block, 2d dory, Mn.in street. 
A . 5-y. Special Cont~-actfi m.ule In For-
C. E, B_RYAXT • ISRAEL BED.ELL _nhbln~ 
Now being rccei\"'ed by 
MISS FANNIE HOP\\'OOD 
Consisting in par:t of 
Ilaving a buyer con,toutly in !he EASTERN 
MARKETS ood purchasing for U ,Ulll 
of importers direct he i ■ prepftl'ed 
to •ell GOODS n\ 
On hand, &-l&r1e and auporb dock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
GOOD Fa.rm ~ontu.ining 160 acres,:;; miles from Mt. Vernon, on a good road, in a 
good nei¥hhorbood, lays welJ, 1~5 acre~ under 
Cultivation, 35 acres good oak timber, plent) 
good water .. young orchard peach an<l apple, 
ij:OOd varieties, just commeuc1ng to bt!ar-gooll 
house and baro. making in o.lJ a \"'ny des1ro.• 
ble and pleBhont. home. Price $l2104i0; one-
third down, balance in 2 or 3 years. WiH e.x.• 
change in part for town party, 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
li."BYSICIADil'S & S'll'l'-GEONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sta. 
ltesldenf!eof Dr. Bedell in therearof the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Hotels, Churches & Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, TurquC\us, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
RETA.IL m.· lVHOLESA.LE 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
~ Orders by mail filled •otisfactorily. 
~ All our Good.a a.re warr&nled. Be aure 
and give roe a call before purchaal ug ehewbert. 
No trouble to ,how Good■• 
JA IES SAPP. 
_Mt. Vernon. Nov. 29.1R72. 
:NO. 72. 
MILLIONS of acres on lhc B. & 11. n. R., in lowaaudNebrl\ska, at low prices, on 
loog time. Call or send for Circularshmap~ 
and descrjptive pamphlets of thia ric a:ud 
heathful country. 
NO. 6G. 
GOOD second hand two horse Wagon for oale. Price $40 cash. Also good horse 
top buggy and harness. Also n. wagon and 
double ,ettof harness-nearly new. Will be 
sold at a. aaera:fice. 
NO. 30. 
40 ACRES five miles from Lime Creek, Dixon County, Nebraska. Price $i per 
acre. ,vill exchange for -va~&nt Jot in Mt. 
Veruo1i. 
NO. H. 
GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, well, cistern, stable, &c, .,J.itnn.tcd on High 
atreet, near Main. Price $4oot). 
N0.8. 60 ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pierce, Ne• bra.ska.; fine bottom ancl undulatin, 
prairie land, well watered bystreomofrunnin1 
water. Price$10per acre. I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, lfyon want to sell a lot, if you wa.ntto buy a house, 
if7.ou want to sell a houseJ if you w-ant to buy 
a arm, if you wantto sell a. fa.rm, if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in shor~ifyou want to MA.XE MONEY,call on 
J. 8. uRA.VDOCK. Over Post Of"• 
Oce, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
;a-- Horse and buggy kept; no trouble or 
ezpen,eto show farms. Feb.18, 1874. 
ZNSUR..ANCE. 
D. A, F. ORE.EI:, WM. A, SlLCOTT 
GREER & SILC01"l', 
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
I NSURANCE granted in either of lbc follow-ing e.xcellentCompaniesat reasonable rahs: 
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville, Ohio. 
FARMERS, 1,f. & M., of Hamilton, O. 
FAR/JIER'S HOME, of Jelloway, 0 . 
BUCKEYE MUTUAL, of Shelby, 0. 
The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAJ. 
LIFE, of Milwaukee, Wucon8in. 
_1:.!fJ'- App1icatiooa for Insa.rnnce in town or 
oountry wJJl receive prompt attention. 
OFFICE-No, 107 Main Street, up st~irs -
adjoining ,v. C. Cooper's faw- office. 
Mt. Vernon, 0, Sept. 4. 74.-m3. 
WM. R.. HART, 
D ESIRES t o Jnform hi• friends in Mt. Ver-non and -vicinity, tho.the hns completed 
bis 
S~OP, 
Dr. Bry&nt wi1l give sped al a.ttcntion o the 
r.reatmenL of Chron.ic Diseasf!s, 
Office hours from Oto 12 A, M., and from 1 to 
! P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
\V, MCCLELLA:SD. W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court Hou.e.-Jan . 19, 'i2 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT IS':!.~. 
OFFICE-On Main street, fir<t door Northo. 
King's Hat Store, 
Ma,ch 26-y. . MT. VERNON, omo. 
ADA.l'IIS &. UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAUI A.GENTS. 
OFFICE-\u Banning Building, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
l'llOUNT VERl\'O!\', 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IlAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
"1VARRANTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Alway, on hand and for sale, a large and oom• 
pletestock of 
Gcnb• I<'u.rnish:iug Goo,1!19 
A.ND IlATS A.ND CAPS. 
Singer's Sen-Ing l'llaehlne . 
I take pleast."!e in sa.yio.g to my friends Uia.t I 
am solo agent for Kuox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
On his premioes, No. 53, East High St., and PATENTC!. 
is now prepared lo do CARRIAGE nncl ~ 
BUGGY PAINTING in nil its hra.nches.- SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
From a long experience in the business he -F0I:-
recl• confident of giving ,atisfaetion in all U, S, AND .,.,OREIGN PATENTS, 
cases, and would respectfully solicit ubate of .I: 
public palronage. Oct. 23-3m AND r .!.TENT LAW CASES, 
EIJIUUDGE & CO., AGENTS \\' A.N'l'ED everywhere, to S · St · A · H sell tt'\e newest and most beautiful book l 27 upcnor ·, opposiLe merican ouse, 
published: • CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
THE FES'rIVAL OT.' SONG. With Associated Offices in Wa.,hington aud C' •reign countries. :Mnl'ch 28, 1873-y 
A Library of the Choiecst Selections from 
all the Greatest POETS in one vol_ume, pro• Examination oi:Scb.oolToRchers. 
fuscly Illustrated by . t~c ma111terp1eces 0 ~ re~ '\,f""EETINGS oft-he .Hoarcttor the e.xa.mina-
uowncds. paiuter Pos1t1vely the loweSt pm·ed .Ll'..l. tiou of applica.uts to instruct in tJ1e Pub. 
t1.nd roost elegant book of the k:iud. Hun,dreds . lie Schools of Kno:::.. county will be held in Mt-
of volumes iuonel Send for proofn.utl liberal Vernon,rnthcCounciJ Chamber, on the last 
terms to Agents of either sex. F,- A,- Hu:cn- :3e.turday of every month in the year , and 
INSON & Co., Chica~o Ill., or Crncrnn~. ,')nthe ;.econd Saturday in March, A.pril,May. 
T HE 13.1.N~ER la_the olde•t P&per In.!!!: !le_ptember,October, and November . Oonutr. - Much 3. 10HNM,EWALT,Cl-rk. 
Pnbiic Buildings, GEO. V. · OE FOREST. And im;pectfon of our establisdment o.nd 
stock is earnestJy so1icite,J, where we are at all 
times pJehsed to .sho-.v. Ornamf'nts in Straw, Jet and Steel. Also, 
lloop Skirts and Cor~ets, Real and 
May I. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIClllNSED AVCl'l'IOl'fEIJB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
So. 6 !lnc,Hd A ven!lc, 
S. E. Corne1· Pub~ Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
June 26-3m 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
TllE UNDERSIGNED will oell the fate resideuee of • 
CHARLES M. CAMPBELL, DEC'D., 
situated on ihe Gambier road, 1 mile from 
.\Jain street, Mt. Veruon, containing .tORTY-
TllREB ACRES of Laud, a FI.'.liE BRICK 
llOUSE Uarn and other Out-houses, wellll, 
cisterns,' and a fine young orchard of choice 
varieties offn1its, 
There is also a nice 1¼ 5tory cottage on the 
premises. . . 
'l~he obove will be &Old together or d1v1ded 
to snitpurchllBers. For particulars ll_P,p]y to 
1 "HAP.RY CAMPBELL, 
JOU~ D. TIIO}lPSO~, 
JA.\IES ROGERS, 
Executors. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
H AS thecxclu1iveagency for the sale or the 
()clebrate<l Wninwright Ale 
Manufactured at Pithiburgh, Pa , which ie 
the only pure Ale now in the m&rket. Sold 
br, the barrel and ha.lfba.rrel. Deaier1aup-
p1led on liberal termn. ![ay 16, l &i3-ly I 
HENRY STOYLE, 
STONE Ol7'1''l:'ER, 
East End of liurge~s St. , 
UOUST VERNON, OUH). 
ALL WORK in Stone, such as Window Capl!!, Sil ls, Bu:ildiug and Range Stone, 
promptly ex«uted. Jan23-ly 
DRESS MAKING. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
D ESIRES to give notice to the Ladies of Mt. Yernon an<l vicinity thatsbe will r e-
sume tho bn!!ineliS of DRESS MAKl.NGi in 
connection with her MILLIKERY ESTAB-
LISU..\IEN'l', on \Vest Gambier street, nt:nr 
Main. 
jl::lr' She will be plea,scd to see her old cus-
tomers, as wel1 6.S new ones, n.nd will guaranty 
satisfaction in nll cases where work is done. 
Mt. Vernon, O., July 24, 174m6 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A. ' ''ING bought the Omnibuse, lately ow.ned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sa.ntier· 
9.on, I am r~ady to answer all ~alb for taki~g 
pa&cngera to and (ram the Ra.1lroa<lR; and will 
also carry persons to &nd from Pi~-Nics in t~e 
couotry. Orders left at lhe Bergm Ilouse will 
be prom,piy attended to. M. J. SllALTil. 
A.ug.9.yJ. 
Imitation flair. 
jt.i'r In novelty and beauty of design, a.n1i 
fineness of qunlity, these Goods can not be ex-
celled. They are offered very low for CJ.SH. 
Call nnd see them. Oct. 9, 1874. 
LAKE .I!'. JO.l\'ES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
S.A.LEl STABLE. 
Iu Rear of Hotela, Front Street, 
MT. VEUNON, OIIIO, 
ftb'" A good assortment of CJ.RR I.\GES 
PB..ETONS,SAMPLE WAGO~S, 1.!UGGIES 
&c., t1.t reasonable rates. 
Office at Stable .or tither of /lie Hotcu. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phmtons, Top and Op en 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
:\IA~Ul'.AC,'TUBEll~ OJ! 
Will altend to crying soles ofpMperty in the 
eounties of Knox, Holme& a.nd Coabocton . 
_July n-y. 
BOOTS ~ SHOES, VALUABLE BUILDiRG LOTS 
-J,XD-
\Vil.OJ,E§A_LJ~ DJ<;ALEUS. 
~TORE AND F A0TORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLilVEILAHD, on:ro. 
AL60 1 
Western Uubber Agency 
A FCJ.L LTN'F. ALL ISTYLE:I 
JlubbN• Boots nnd Shoes, 
ALWA"\'S ON IIAN D, 
The attent ion of J~nle1& is in rjtcd lo our 
OF GOOD S! 
FC>B. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FOI:.1 Y · FOUR VALUABLE BUILDLNG LOTS 
umncdiately Eost of the r,rcmieu of 811,muef 
'iuyder, in !he City of M . Vernon, ruDnlnc 
rrom Oawbier Avenue to Ili,hstreet. 
Aho for sale, T )I EJ,YE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Wcolcrn Addition 
t.o Mi. Vernon, ndjoining my preisentre.idence . 
Said Lots 1<ill be sold •ingly or in parcel, lo 
~mit. purchase.rs. Thoge wishing t o 1ecore 
cheap and desiroble Buildln~ Lot, hn• no• 
\Il excellent opportunity lo do ~o. 
For terms and othcrparticolars,cel) npo• o 
ddreu lh e 1ob1criber, 
JAUE~ ROOERe. 
Mt. Vernon, Ang.~, 187:1. 
~ow in !-tO!'(' :\t,il d:1ih nrth ing-mallC for our 
". e.,tern tr;idt', ~nd aJ~o lo 
Perso:1swisliing to purchase ohber BUGG TES • 
or HAR~ESS will llnd it to their advantag:1.- Our Own Factory Goods, >Ao1 
to gi\"e me a calJ. 
LAliE F . JOXES. 
March 27, 1374. 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lolz't Patent Spring B ed Folding Llunge, 
HOST D'OR.l:BJ .. 'W :ZVE:C. lNTU.T:t:». 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
A NNOUNCE to tbe citizens of Ohio Lhat they have a full line of TIIE LATEST 
STYLES of 
:t'arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of• 
fice FUl'DitUl'C, 
Goods warran ted satisfactory in nll re:-.Jl~cte , 
RedltCed rates, wholesale em.1 reta.il. 
Pittsburgh , March 20, l &i4. 
LIVINGSTONI~ IS DEAD. 
Aml the people everywhere are E:ager lo buy 
the only authentic and complete lustory o_t his 
Life, Labors and Deo.tb; his wonde~ful ::1clueve-
rne11ts a~d tbrillin~ ~dvcnturesdunng 30 years 
in the WJlds of Africa, and the great be11rol1 
discoverv by the daring STANLEY. Over 600 
pages beautifully illu.srrntt-~-only $2_ ~ Go, 
mg hke Wildfire! Ai,:enla ,\ anhcd. \\ rite tor 
extra te:ms, or if in hostc to begrn work, send 
$U,0 for outfit. V J..LLli:Y PGBLif.Il!:KO Co., 
CluoaiO, Ill. Noy G·w-4 
_Uens' Calf, Kip mid Sto[a Boots, ~ 
Plow S!toes aurl Brogans, and 
Womens' , r,Iis,cs and Cliildrens' 
Calf l'olhh an,1 Jlnls. 
All cu.,lom liand-1,1ade an<l warranted. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
nond N ollce. N OTICE iis hcrelly given that fl. petition will be presente,1 to the Comwisgjonen of 
Knox county Ohio, at their next seNion to be 
held. on the firFt Mond&y of December, A. D. 
18; 4, praying for the alteration and vacation 
of a County Bond on lite following line io~wit: 
Beginnin~ at the North·enlt corner of Julia 
Thurston 1 Jot, iu Uilliar townehip, K.nox Co. 
Ohio, which is nJ!so the South-cast corner of 
R. Long's bruct of laud in the st1.me township 
:t.bove mentioned, and runningtbenceSouih on 
the East Jine of !:;:l]d n. Long, to the Sou th• 
cn!t corner of land owned by J ohu K. liaiden, 
thence North on snid llai<len's l~nst line lo the 
Soutb-e:lSt comer of lnnd1 owned by J oho 
Litzenburg; thence North of said Litzeuburg'a 
East line t-0 Skillcn's South-ea.st corner i thence 
North on Skillen's LnPt line to Lhc South-eMt 
corner of lauds owued by Olfrcr:'Jackaon; 
thence North to Joseph Updyke'& North-west 
corner. Aud, nlso, to change t~e width of sa.id 
roat.l from sixty feet to thirty-six feel. 
Oct. SO·wi• 
Road Petition. 
1'othcBaar<l of C<immfuionP)'" o.f K,wx Coun-
f!J, Ohio: 
T HE uuclersigne ·J petitioners, rcsi~ent free-holders of said County, re!pectlullf rep-
re~ent that the public. 1equire.13 tl1e vacati?n of 
a. county road on the l.10• be.re1!1aft~rdescr1bed; 
antl prny that your body w11l mshtute nod or• 
der the proper proceedin_gs in t~e ~remiscs to 
vnoate such roa.d, to-wit: Beg1nurng a., the 
Couuly Road lea<lmg from llo.rtford, Lickjng 
county lo Sparta, Morrow cou nty , on the cor-
mr of io1a No. 12 nud 13 1 iu e-aid roRd, thence 
\\ ea ou sai1l line of lots to the County Road, 
)euU1ug from Ilillia.r township to aoid town oJ 
Sparta. 1lANY P ETIT[QNERS. 
Xo,·6w-1 
Vl!'llTING CARDS, imilalioD ofEn• graving 1 11eatly o.xecuteda.t.the BJ.1(1":EB 
illce. 
IF YOU WOULD !U TF. JtlONEY, 
BUY TTU 
Americ~ button-hole a ~ewiag Lbchine , 
I T I!! !SllolPLE, ligbl-rnnning, stron g ud durable. h w,11 u1e cotton, 1illc. or linen 
threa.d; will sew the finu.t or he avi est good•; 
\Vork bermtifnl button-hole, in a.JI kind ■ o J. 
goO(laj will 01cr-11cmn,cmLroid_~r the edj:egoJ 
garment■, hero, fell , tuck, brauJ, cord, bind, 
~ther and 5ew runling :,,t th~ um~ time. and 
3,U of t his without buyiDg e.xtrt1•. llundreda 
a.]rea.dyin nee io Knox county . .Fullinatruo• 
t.i.ona free. Pn.ymenU!i mo.de en5y. Best of nee, 
dles, ,il a nd thread, and all k:jnda of attocb. 
me.nt• at t.he office. ,ve repair a ll kinda or 
Sewing }Iachines, a nd warrant tl1c "ork. Of .. 
flee on Mulberry •treetl ~,co doo ra North of 
Vine, Y ount Yernon,O 1JO, 
}larch7-y WAC. M. PRICE.A~en i 
.J. &, JI, PDll,l,IPS, 
on CLOTH HAJUFACTURIUlS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade,, 
AND DEALERS 11' 
f,cRUter lleJUug, Indln ltnbbe 
Heiting, Ilose, SlcRw I"aeldng. 
AND RUBBER GOODS OENEI:.ALLY. 
Noa. 26 and 28 Sixth ,treet, late St. Clair St. 
Plll'TSBUROH, PA, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TllE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Paf,nt Wood and Rubber W,atlwr Strip,• 
Pithburgh , Pa., Dec. If. 
